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rop First 
r to Illini 

dlle to the lack of a beavyweight 
meet in two starts to the Uni· 

into the 191-pound match, 

1~7-Mlk.. O·La"jJhU., 1111 .) throw 
S~"" Comb ' , ' II . I 

)6'1 oe ~u Jln,s f lt>Wa) clee, TOIII 
Wlhrakl . "'3. M. 

1'I'1- Art 81m] Iln.) dec. Jot. , .. e.um. 
4-3. 

III - Dick' Jf'nklnllll flown) and Carl 
Walker drew. 4·4. 

H ..... - Rolond Pea"",n (111.) won by 
Corlelt. 

Meet your friends 

at the Annex, 
Beer just naturally 

tastes bettet at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 

for ci 
Christnias' 

ftSoltA. 
Christmas is a ieasOlll 
of light and ~ laughter, . 

'but it's also a leUOG 
that requires extra safety 
precautions. For safety'. 
sake. check decorative 

:light strings for.nceesslU}' ,: 
repairs and replacementa. 
Place lights away from 
tree needicli and arrange' 
cords so they do not 
contact metal objects. 
Don't leave tree lights 
burning while away from 

. home. Give candle. 
.. tpecfaJ care wheD 

used 81 h:oliday dec
.. oratiON. Be alert for 

safety and yours will 
• be a merrier .. well 

is a .afer Chri.tmaa. , 
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To Hurt u.s. 
WASHINGTON Ill'! - The gov

ernment forecast a 13 per cent 
drop in auto production next year 
and emphasized this will put a 
dam PCI' on thc cnUre ec\>nomy. 

In its annual outlook summary, 
the Commcrce Department Tues· 
day said 1961 output will total 
about 5,800,000 autos compared 
with the 1960 total oC 6,700,000. It 
added tbat the decline will have 
the . sreat impact in the first half 
of 1961. 

In petroit none or thc auto 
comp~nics had any 1mmediate 
co~enl OUI the forecast. The aula 
cxcqltiycs bavc confined their 
J 96~ predictions , basically to sales 
and ( t~cse range from 6.6 million 
to 1 millio\1 including 400,000 to 
SOO,QOO imports. 

The forecast, portending the 
first production drop since the 
1957·58 recession, was based on 
big dealer inventories - about one 
million unsold cars; the unemploy· 
ment situation, and unseltled busi· 
ness conditions. 

However, the department said 
that even with a 13 per cent oui· 
put decline, 1961 would be a good 
year [or the auLo industry. 
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Auschwitz 
Death Camp 
Nazi Arrested 

Kennedy Maps Out 
. 

Former Eichmann 
Henchman Captured 
In German Village 

Strategy· for Action 
F'RANKFURT. Gcrmany I.fI 

Rudolf Baer, last commander of 
tbe Nazi "death factory" at Ausch· 
witz and presumed dnad until a 
few weeks ago, was arrested Tues
day in a village woodcutter's 
house. He wa a hcnchman of 
AdoIr Eichmann, who awaits trial 
in Israel as II mass exLerminator 
of Jews under IIitier. 

In New ·Congress' 

Work of Winter 

Baer's capture was announced 
by Frankfurt Chief Pro ecutor 
Heinz Wolf, who indicated more 
arrests may follow. 

Baer, 49, an ex-major of thc SS 
Elite Guard, was apprehended at 
Dasscndorf, soulheast oC Ham· 
burg, where he had bee~ workJng 
liS a master lumberman under the 
lliias oC Neumann. Wolf said de· 
tectives acted on a tip frorn ncigh· 
bors. 

County Roads 'Neglected,' 
Protest' Lone Tree Citizens 

iConcerned 
Over Lag 
In Economy 

Winler dumped its first snow of Ihe season on Iowa City early 
Tuesday, wrapping Old Capilol in a package of white. Although 
less than two inches dropped on the city, it wa ~ d~';l enough to 
leave winler's first impressions. 

Lone Tree rcsidents complained 
that roads in their area were be· 
iog neglected at a public hearing 
Tuesday on the increased second· 
ary road budget for Johnson 
County whicb did noL get approy· 
~ of the Iowa IIichway Commis· -Daily Iowan Photos by Mike Pauly II warrant had been issued lost 

Octobcr horlly after authorities 
learned Baer was aJive an4 hiding. 
The lVarrant rccites he is sus· 
pected or an unspecificd number 
of murders in the gas cbamber 
deaths of Auschwitz inmatcs, 
mostly Jews. 

Ion. 

Iowa City Shivers 
As Winter Begins Wolf hcads the enlire German 

inVestigation inLo the Auschwitz 
sillughters. Sixtecn (or mer memo 
bers of thc SS Guard already are 
in cllstody. 

The protestors said only one per 
oent of the county's 265 miles of 
90iled secondary roads were In the 
Lone Tree area and said snow re
moval was not done properly last 
wintcr. 

"You've promised us lind prom
ised us:' the Johnson County 
Board oC Supervisol'6 was told by 
Donald A. Crawford of Lone Tree. Although winter officially begins 

at 2:27 p.m. today, Iowa City felt 
a chilling preview Tuesday night 
in the aftermath of a 1.8 inch 
snowfall Monday. 

Temperatures today are expect
ed to reach only 15 degrces. Tues
day night lows of five above lo two 
below were also Corecast by the 
Weather Burcau. 

(At 11 p.m., Iowa's bank thermo· 
meters showed readings of five 
degrees.! 

More light snow is expected 
over the entice stale this morn· 
ing. The new ,"ow moved into 
northwest Iowa Tuesday night. 
And while Iowa City shivered 

~nd ~hoveled, other parts of the 
Midwest were being pummeled by 
a recorn prewinter ~now.torm. r; I I, r I 

Up to 12lh inches of snow were 
dUlVPCd 011 Chicago according to 
Assbciated Press reports. All main 
slreets and bighways in the metro· 
politan area were snow.packed, 
and hazardous driving warnings 
were in effect . 

Cold air spreading southward 
over thc Great Plains rrom the 
Rockies was expected to drop 
temperatures to near 20 below in 
parts of Minnesota and North Da
~ota. Zero readings were forecast 
from central Wisconsin southwest· 
ward into Kansas. 

Iowa was covered with two to six 
inches of snow Monday, while 
Ihe rest of the state generally 
had less than an inch. 
The Iowa State Uighway Com· 

mission issued thIs road report 
late Tuesday: 

Highways over the 51 ate are 
generally normal with sc:attered 
packed snow in protected areas 
in towns. 

Highways south of Highway 92 
and east of Highway 63 are 25 to 
85 per c:ent icy. 
Highways in this area wcre reo 

ported as normal by state' main· 
tenance crews. Strong winds had 
blown the snow off from the roads. 
I Streets in Iowa elty were slip. 
pery, but only two 01' three mino~ 
accidents were reporte~ to pOlice. 

( , 

'H'eat' Satellite' 
Now in Orbit 

VANDENBERG A1R FORCE 

All of them worked under Eich· 
mann, whose Israeli trial is sched· 
uled to open March 6. 

Dasscndor( - the vlllllge where 
Baer was arrcsted - is about 30 
miles north oC Altensalzkoth, where 
Eichmann worked under an alias 
as a lumbcrjack after the war. He 
later moved to Argentina, where 
he was captured and secretly taken 
to Israel. 

Most of the hearing was spent 
discussing roads in the Lone Trco 
area, and little discussion was de· 
voted to the main Issue, whether 
the Board of Supervisors should 
go ahead with its secondary road 
budget wllhouL the approval oj the 
Highway Commission. 

The commission has objected to 
the road oiling program in the 
eounty which cost about $300,000 a 
year in the PIISt three years. In 

First Big U.S. Setback 
As l:J.N. Nixes Congo Plan 

Uf'llTEO NAT JON S, N. "Yl, his Chief or Stafr, Cbl. Joseph Mo-
(UTNS) - The United States sul-' butu~ • 
feared a major defMt Tuesdav Harnm~rskjold, in . a solemn 

. 'I f statement to the 99-natJon General 
when it fall~d by one vote \.0 ~~- Assembly M6hday night, expressed 
cure the General A~sembly'~ ~p. the {;iew lIlbt it will be nece sary 
proval of a .resblutlon endQr;¥pg til withdraw the U.N. force of 20, 
~he Congo poliCy of the U. N. and 000 men from the Congo in event 
Its Secretary General, Dag Ham· of acute civil war which he warn· 
marskjold. ed wouLd probably be accompanied 

BASE, Calif. UI'I - Discoverer XIX The vote, 43 to 22, with 32 absten· 
shot into orbit Tuesday Lo measure I tions, appears to have been the 
the eartb's heat, a mis ion vital first setback sustained by the 
for upcoming Midas satellites de· Unitcd SLatcs on a major Inter
signed to detect hostile miSSile national issue brought before the 
firings. U.N. in the 15-year history of tbe 

by outsidc intervention. 

Much of northern and eastern Unlikc alI but one 'of the pre. world organization. Forty · four 
------------ vious Discoverer satellites, this votes were needed fOr the two· 

one carried no capsule. thirds majority required lor ap-

In other words, Hammar kjold 
was serving notice that the world 
organization must begin thinking 
about its responsibility tor its army 
in evcnt or a conflict over the Con· 
go involving the major powers, 
notably the Unnted Stales and the 
Soviet Union. 

Erbe Asks Removal 
Of Curbs from Highways 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov.·elect 
Norman Erbe asked the Iowa 
Highway Commission Tuesday to 
start removing t/le curbs from the 
state's narrow highways. Getting 
rid of the curbs was one or his 
campaign pledges. 

Erbe raised thc issue whcn 
commISSion r'eprcsentatives ap· 
peared at the state budget hear· 
ings at tbe Statehouse. 

Some highway curbs have been 
removed on road widening and rc· 
surfacing jobs but many highways 
that have not been improved still 
have them. 

Erbe suggestcd that the com· 
mission try, on an experimental 
basis, knocking off the curbs and 
covering jagged edges wilh as· 
phalt. 

ln its place were in truments to proval or the resolution. 
gaL her daLa on the earth's normal 'A rival resolutiol1 , sponsorcd by 
infrared - or heat - Iradiation. a group of leCUst African and,A~ian 

Midas satellitcs must know this coun tries and supported by the So
exactly in order to spot unusual viet Bloc, was defeated even more 
heat flare·ups that would betray decisively. This rcsolutlon, ~h;ch 
a missile launching. called for tlie release of PaINk 

InCormation from Discoverer Lurnumba from prison and his reo 
XIX was to be radioed to ground turn to power as Premier of thc 
slations. The Air Force expects its Bclgian Congo Republic, was ro
instruments to work at least four jeded by a vote of U to 28 with 
days before their batteries are ex· '%l abstentions. 
hausted. The failure of both sides to se· 

There were no plans to try to CUre the necessary majority left 
recover any part 01 Discoverer the U.N. jn a more disunited stale 
XlX. than ever before at a time when 

All but the !irst of the Discov. the Belgian Congo RepubliC! is 
erers carried capsules designed to facing the danger of civil war. with 
be ejected over Alaska and re· the Soviet Union and some ext rem· 
covered by planes near Hawaii. ist African states threatening to 
Three of the last six capsules intervene on bebalf of Lumumba 
were caught in the air and an· to overthrow the government of 
other was fished from Ule ocean. President Joseph Kasavubu and 

Castro Issues 
New IAnti-U.S. 

• 

Sugar Policy 
HAVANA I.fI - Prime Minister 

Fidel Castro placed Cuba's eco
nomic Cuture almosL entirely in 
Communist hands Tuesday. He 
proclaimed a ncw sugar policy 
Lhat amoun ts to a warning to oth· 
er sugar-producing nations not to 
increase production to rill U.S. 
needs. 

October, lhe county Board or 
Supervisor propo cd taking $100, 
000 out of ro d fund balances and 
adding il to Lhe $778 ,300 secondary 
road budgeL for 1960. That was ap· 
proved after a public hearing but 
the commission rejected the budget 
because of what it called a dlspro
portionat amount Of road malnte , 
nance costs in the amended bud· 
get. 

The commi sian said the . pend· 
ing of 73 per cenl of the total 
budgeL ror road maintenance 
might hamper new road con truc· 
lion, bridg building and oth r con· 
truclion work. • 
State Scn. D. C. Nolan. fR-lown 

City,) chairman or the Legislative 
Road Study Commlltec, pr nted 
figures showing that the cost of 
u~grading Johnson County road 

to mect required standard would 
be I than that of many sur· 
rounding counU _ 

" ) think Johnson County is do-
ing a good job a hown by th 
ludy, and road in Johnon 

County are far superior to 40me 
in surrounding counties:' Nollln 
old. 
County Engin er ~ymond Ju -

ten said he has told the Highway 
Commi ion thot the oil· urf ced 
econdary rood system won't be 

ext 'nd d. lie aid the alternotlve 
to oil-surfaced secondary roads I 
to urface the roads wilh cru hed 
rock. 

Many person lit th bearing 
said they foyored eonUnulng the 
oil·surfaced system becau of th 
du t on crush·reck road . 

Constellation Fire Death Toll 
Reaches 48; Navy Criticized 

NEW YORK 1.fI - Fire official laUon' injur d. He fix d Lh total 
leveled stern crlUci m at the avy injury list at 154. 
Tuesday, charging slipshod safeLy Cavanagh's anger over the Can· 
meDsur s aboard the ravaged air· tellation . blaze cropped out In a 
cran carrier Constellation. She p ch which he thoul/hl wa prl. 
burned at the Brooklyn av)' Yard vate_ lie told a Fir Departmcnt 
M'ollday and the dc.th toll reacho<! llromolion c remony; ' -
48 with the recovery during the "You may hear more about ye • 
day or two more charred bodJes. terday's fire when Investigations 

A Nllval court of Inquiry, schdd. arc held. We made ome ob crya· 
uled Wcdnc day to rel'lew the lion ye terday. There I just no 
Cl.\uSIl of the fIre lind make preven- xcuse for thc e things that go on 
Live recommendations, was expect· happening." 
ed La lake nole oC the criticism. Urging lire inspectors to get 
Meanwhile, Naval officials limited tough, Cavanagh added: "C t 
thernselve to mUd rejoinders. the c lob out of bu inc . That 

goes for official slobs as welI as 
Fire Commlssion.r Edward F. civilian slob. There I 00 magic 

Cavanegh Jr . • aid if metal tU'· in the e greal agencies. UnCortu. 
folding had been ulld in con· nately. we do not have juri die. 
• tructlon of the $250 million car- lion oyer th m." 
rier, there woulll hav. been. Later. Cavanagh cooled oC[ when 
sub.tantlal diffe ... nce in the he learned reporLers had been 
Int.nsity and extent of the fi.... pre nt. lie said be wasn't pre-
Fire Chief George David echoed Buming to tell tbe Navy how to 

the complaint against wooden operate. that the servic has its 
carrolding and equipment Lhat own qualified experts who "un· 

was spread throughout the ship. doubLcdly will come up with Lhe 
He poinlcd out thaL metal sea(· sam answer I'y got in mind ." 
folding i required on city pier Cavana,h uld the N .. y eliel 
proj cts. a ..... on hl,h prai .. for tM 3M 

Navy Secretary William B. member. of the Fir. Department 
Franke, here rrom Washington for who fought tM bit bla .. , often at 
a first·hand inspection of lhe dam. the rilk of their own Ii"es. 
aged 6O,OOO·ton carricr, defcnded The tragedy aboard the nearly 
the extensive usc of woodcn scar- completed ConstellaUon began 
fblding as In line with standard when a small , mobile IilLing truck 
Navy procedure. He SOlid he saw hit a tank of aviation jet fuel, 
no reason lo alter the building rupturing It and send ing thc liquid 
mcthods unles the court of in. cascading along the deck and into 
quiry rccommcnds such a step. contact with a welder's torch. 

Explosion and fire lhen raked 
However. Vice Adm. Charles the carrier's decks, and burned 

WeUborn Jr .. head of the 3rd Na· deep Inlo her mammoth interior. 
val District. aid he would recom- Jt took more than 12 hOllrs to bring 
mend metal scaffolding on fu ture Lhe flame under control. 
Naval construction projects. He 
added Lhat Cavanagh would be in
vited to te tlCy at the public in
quiry court hearing. Jail Bird 

Johnson, Rayburn, 
Mansfield Confer 
With President-Elect 

PALM BEACH, Fla. I.fI - Pr I· 
d nt-elecl John F. Kennedy, 
peaking tor hirru eIC and three 

key conir monal leaders, voiced 
concern Tu sday with current 
"un mployment and the lack of 
viior In the economy." 

Kennedy lUled as of particular 
importanc coner lonal acUon 
on help for depr sed area and a 
hillh r minimum wage. And he 
rounded oul a fivo-poinl burry up 
leglsl til' program with boulling 
I glslation, aid to education and 
medical car for lh aged. 

All of tIM ... In greattr Of" ..... 

'r de,r", w",leI ,..escr" ,., 
JlIII. for a natloNl econem, ..... 
ShoWI aorne sl.na of alii",. 

But Kennedy skirted around a 
new conf rence que t10n on the 
pas ibllily or merg n y antlrp· 
ces Ion Icgislation . He said a ta k 
forc i at work 01\ proposal. and 
hasn't finiShed th job. 

Kennedy talked to reporters 
clustered on the patio of hi sell' 
IIhore hom . At hi lIid wer Vice 
Presldcnt-elect Lyndon B. John
son, Uou e Speaker Sam Rayburn 
and Mike Manlfleld oC Montana, 
wbo is tabbed to succeed Jobhsoa 
as Senate Democratic leader. 

The four were nearing the end 
of conferenc ,begun Monday, on 
lcgi laUve issues facine the new 
Admini t.raUon and new Congress, 
a nd problems involved In the 
chanlle In Admlnilltrations. 

"w. have hall a v.,.., succe ... 
tvl meeting," Kennedy ulel. "I 
think thtre I, .eneral .. rtemtnt 
.mont a" of u. abtut what 
should be dent." 

Johnson . Rayburn and MansCield 
all said they fiiured the five ltema 
Kennedy listed - and he offered 
no order of priority - ought ~ 
clear Congreas fairly IlOOII and 
fairly easily. 

But it was apparent Kennedy 
spoke of "general agreement" 
with reason. For Rayburn re
ferred to a sehoul construction bill 
rather than aid to education. And 
he said that while he may not 
agree with a lot or people be 
thougbt the first 5tep should be 
p.rovlding additional sehool rooms. 
Then, he !laid, aid for raiain, 
leachers' sal ariel may come later. 

Kennedy committed himself In 
the presidenUal campalen to fed
eral aid (or both sehoul construc· 
tion and hi&ber 181arles. 

To Boost Space Spending-

Castro told cheering sugar work· 
ers tbat if the United States buys 
no Cuban sugar tbis year tbe Com.! 
munist bloc countries have agreed 
to take four million tons at four 
cents a pound. That would be less 
than the cost of production. 

Franke, after inapectl", th. 
.eared In"rlor of the Conl,."a. 
tion. e.timated dama.. aa $75 
million and .aid Its schedvlecl 
March commiulonln. probably 
would be .et b.ck at least a y •• r. 

Vagrant Tom May 8e 
Cops' Holiday Delicacy 

I NT E R NATIONAL FALLS, 
Mlnn_ (.ft - ~ twa officers 
uw the v..,ant amllll", dowft 
the IIMJln Itreet _ nltht III 15 
below _ther, .... y picked him 
up. 

H. uW he _ltIn't answer a 
....tlen whether .... ~ .. 
.ubmlt a 1NI..-tI IIuIItet .. 
Coovrea.. !kit he uW hi • ..,. 
Ihtultln't be rHtl ,. "'"" ... . 
woulel not be willi", ,. tilt .... 
butIget out .. INI_ If he felt 
thla wa. necesIiIrY to ttlmuIate 
the~, 

Soviets Plan Defense Cut 
The workers pledged, in tum, 

to produce sugar beyond this four 
million tons at 2.5 cents a pound. 

Castro said this extra sugar -
two or three million tons - will 
be held in reserve as a sari of ar
senal to be used if the United 
States tries "La develop new sugar 
areas." 

MOS OW IJI') - The Soviet Gov· 
• • ernm nt announced Tuesday It 

proposes to pare defense costs a 
bit and greatly increase outlays 
fo r . industry and 'seientilic reo 
search in ] 961. 

A ri e of 8.8 per cent in indus· 
trial producLion is planncd under 
a rec6rd peacetime budget of 77.5 
biUioll new rubles laid beCore the 
Supremo Soviel.parliament. 

The Rus lans valuo their new 
ruble aL $1.11, which would make 
the lotal budget slightly more than 
$86 billion. 

Of thl •• four billion n.w rubl .. 
will go for .cI.ntlflc relearch In 
a pro.ram that Indude. luch 
Jlrojec" u blasting five· ton 
cOlmlc vehicle. into .p.ce and 
firing t.lt mllill" from th. Ca .. 
plan Sea area ,,000 mil .. Into the 
Pacific nur the Marshall I .. 
IlInda. Thl. outlay II 15 per cent 
over thllt of 1'60. . 

A review of th~ international 
situation and Soviet foreign policy 
will s~are attention with financial 
matters at this session of the Suo 
preme Soviet. 

There is no indication when the 
review will starft, but Premier 
Khru hchev probably will deliver 
a foreign policy speech. 

tight blue notebooks handed to 
Khrushchev and other members 
helped them to 'follow the some
times vague statistics as govern· 
mcht representatives spoke on the 
budgct in a joint session 01 the 
two houses. , 

Deputy Premier Vladlmlr No. 
vlkoY, clNJlnMn of the Sta .. 
Plannin, CommlttN, cl.l",ect In 
reporting tM inc ...... d Indu.lrl.1 
.oal that tM 50'11" Union h •• 
.urpas.ed the United 5t.t.. In 
over·an production of timber, 
iron ore, .lectrlCiI .nergy. wool 
cl.:h, fllh, • .,..r, milk and 

butter. 
He refrained rrom repeating pre

vious boasts that the Soviet Union 
will overtake the United States in 
all ways and have a higher sLand· 
ard of living by 1967. But he said 
the balance in the rate of industrial 
growth has tipped further in the 
Soviet favor, with a r iSe of 30 per 
cent in 1958-60 against 8 per cent 
for the United stateS. 

Novikov announced the Soviet 
Union plans to increase foreign 
trade by 6.5 per cent In 1961, with 
a special effort to promote com
merce with newly indcpendent na
lions. 

He uicl h. regretted tlNJt trade 
with the Unl .. d State. II In.l.nl. 
fica nt, commenting there "I. 
vast scope I", thl. respect." 
Finance Minister Vasilli Garbu· 

zov said defense expenditures -

I
making up 11.9 per cent of Ihe 
budget compared' to 12.9 per cellt 

(or 1960 - are being cut "thanks to 
the unilateral reduction of the So
viet armed forces." 

The 1961 cost of the Soviet 
Jrmed forces was put at 9.22 hi!- The interpretation here is that 
lion new rubles - $1G.23 billion by Castro feels some countries will 
U.S.S.H. evaluation. find it uneconomical to raise suo * * * gar for U.S. needs if Cuba should 

The United States budget estl- flood the world market with cheap 
mate (or 1960 was $79.81 billion. sugar. 
Of this , President Eisenhower ' President Eisenhower last July 
asked $45.5 billion for direct mill- cuL 70,000 tons in lugar imports 
tary expenditures. from Cuba - almost one quarter 

Grounds for comparison of So- the total U.S. sugar import from 
viet and American budgets are Cuba this year. Then he banned 
slight. Western experts consider sugar imports from Cuba for the 
Soviet military budget figures are first quarter of 1961. The United 
misleading. Many expenses of the States paid Cuba almost two cents 
armed forces are buried in alloca- a pound above the world market 
tions ostensibly for civilian produc. price. 
lion. 

The Soviet government handles 
business financing which, III West· 
ern nations. is taken care of by 
private enterprise. 

Wblle Castro made the sugar
dumpinl threat clear, he did not 
expla1n how his Government will 
make up the losses In sellinl to 
Communist bloc: eaasumera. 

However. he added there would 
be no resulting gap in the naUon's 
defense, since a smaller carrier. 
scheduled La be replaced by the 
ConsteJlatlon, wUI be continued in 
service during the interval. 

Franke wenl to Brooklyn Hos
pilal to vIsit some of the eonstel.! 

Selassie, Calls I 
Investigation 

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia "" -
Emperor Haile Selassie discIosed 
Tuesday he has ordered an inves
tigation into the possibility there 
was foreign influence in the ahor
tive palace revolution last week. 

The "Lion of Judah" told a newS 
conference the rebels had used 
tactics with whieb they had been 
unfamiliar. and that this suggest
ed the rebellion had foreiin as-

They lodIed the l .. pouncl tom 
turkey In the ceeItr and he'. 
...... .... cracbd com MIl w ..... 
.ince. 

If the tom has .n ew_, 
PellA Chief AI courture .. ,. 
he'll ""Of" pick up .... blrd_. 
OttItrwite, there will be a hell-
., ..-1iJ1 of ...... turkey fw 
.... lliM-miln .... IA force • 

Smith To Succeed 
Kennedy in Senate 

BOSTON "" - Gov. Foster 
Furcolo said Tuesday he will ap
point Benjamin A. Smith II of 
Gloueester as the successor to 
the 'Senate seat now held by Presi
dent-1!lect John F. Kennedy. 

Smith, a bas manufacturer and 
former rna,... of Gloucester, Is 

sistance. 43. He .va • Harvard claamate 
H.ile Selaasle refused to be ape- or Keortedy's aad lerVed 10 the 

cifie about his sUliesUOil there Pacffic In World War II as 8 naval 
wa foreip .leI ~d the revolt. JleUteaaaL 

Kennedy said he ill unfamiliar 
wilh details of President Ellen· 
hower's budeet for the next fiscal 
year beginniDi July 1. 

"I think we are going to hare 
to wait untO January to get a 
better and clearer estimate of the 
tax revenue." be IBid_ "But ( 
must say that we are concerned, 
aU of us, and it has occupied IOIIIe 
of our attention durin, the ' Jut %4 
bours with the problema of 1U1eII\

ployment and the Iac:Ir of vicar in 
the economy at thiI time wbleb, 
of course. will affect tax reve
Dues." 



I" 
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Dramo ' Review-
1h~ naily Iowan 

The Vally low/in " written and edited by Itudentl and u gowmed by a 
board of five 8fudent trmtees elected by the student body and four tl'U8feu 
appointed by the president of the University. The Dally Iowan', editorial 
"ollcy Lt not QfI expression of SUI administration policy or OIHnlon, ill any 
particular. 

Ideas' Still 
Move Today/s 

Painters 

~: 

'Camelot' Loses Direction, ':i 
. 'l, 

But Splendor Holds Audience 
P ... 2 WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21, 1960 lowe City, low. 

Christ'mas Arsenal 
It is easy to see, this Christmas, that the lay manu

facturers wasted no time duplicating most of America's war 
weapons as toys for the kiddies. 

A survey of the newspaper advertisements win show 
that although most of these ~rticles seem to cost nearly as 
much as the real thing, many will be in the price range of 
even t1le lowest income family. 

For three dollars it is possible to buy mortar and shells 
with an enemy pillbox that "explodes" when hit. It is termed 
safe and fun for indoors and out. The perfect gift for an im· 
pressiona ble YOLtngstcr. 

You can spend tt couple of dollars more 
moving tank with a pillbox target. This also 
when hit. 

and get a 
"explodes" 

If these toys seem a bit too tame, one manufacturer 
has solved the problem for the restless, growing mind of a 
child . • 

Ilis . solu tion is an "Atomic Cape Canaveral Missile 
Base." So, for $7.98, retail price, ten.ycar.olds can practice 
blowing up tbe world, just like grown·ups. 

These toys have been slated mostly for boys, but the 
toy manufacturers haven't forgotten tIle little girls. 

By EMILY GENAUER 
NEW YORK - There is a 

painting in a major new one· man 
exhibition at the Bodley Gallery, 
which deals with the Rosenberg 
espionage trial. (The title of the 
picture, however, "Le Proces 
des Rose", is hardly more reveal· 
ing than the semi·abstract sur· 
realist treatment given the sub· 
jects by its painter, the eminent 
Chilean. Malta.) 

A whole series of new works 
painted by the American and un· 
til recently abstract artist, Karl 
Zerbe, and newly hung in his 
solo show at the Nordness Gal· 
lery. has to do with the th(lme of 
segregation. 

The retrospective one·man ex· 
hibition of Jacob Lawrence's 
paintings. being presented at the 
Brooklyn Museum with a grant 
from the Ford Foundation, in· 
cludes pictures portraying race 
riots, the life of John Brown, 
episodes In the depression. 

The point I'm making is clear 
enough. It's simply that, despite 
the undeniable fact that theme· 
less abstraction is by far the 
dominant style in world painting 
today, there remain artists of 
stature and great girts who per· 
sist in painting specific ideas and 
events that have moved tbem. , , 

By WALTER KERR 
11.rald Tribune New. ervlce 

NEW YORK - The relationship 
between an audiellcc in the play· 
!tou e and a show on the stage is 
a oolleate and touchy and some· 
time .te,rrifY'ing Wling. Take a 
show Wlat has begun well and 
then turned faltering, for 
instance. Nine time out of ~ cn 
the audience Lhat 
has been led 
pa!'t way up the 
garden path only 
to discover that 
the e n t e r 'tain· 
ment itsel! has 
no real notion 
where it is go· 
ing will respond 
as though it had 
b ee n unfairlY 
stung. Feeling KERR 
betrayed, it will seethe with an 
outrage twice as intense for hav· 
ing been so trusting earlier. If 
you have given a show your heart 
and it has let you down, you then 
want its head. Not so with "Came· 
lot." Whenever "Camelot" loses 
its gingerly fooling. you feel as 
though a friend were in trouble. 

At a price every parent can certainly afford, a rifle 
deSigned for girl "Kadets" everywhere, is on sale. The 
manufacturer says girl "Kad ets" arc forming units all over 
Am rica. To do what? To spy on their parents, tbeir 
neighbors, to start another "Hitler Youth," perhaps? He 
doesn't say,but for $2.98 you can find out. ' 

These scale model people·killers are a small sample o( 
the colmful, mechanized an,ay o£ juni01: war weapons the 
stores are offering ttis s,eason. . . I 

Now hear this, because I'm 
tired of reading myself mis· 
quoted and misinterpreted in 
everything from "Evergreen Re· 
viljw" to "AJ;t News." I am not 
saying "Bravo! Representational 
palnpng is better than abstrac· 
tion and l'm glad it's back." " 
Representational painting is not 
necessarily better <than any other 

Iii 1\ I I . • ~ l-oCl--
II ~ D'''''' ~"""'S«I~ P-Sf-. 

Whence this fceling of com· 
panion hip even when the road 
bed grows rough? It doesn 't come 
simply from the fact that the 
gracious people who bequeathed 
us "My Fair Lady" - Allan Jay 
Lerner, Frederick Loewe, Moss 
Bart - are in the wings again 
and that we must, in grntitude, 
wish them well. Nor docs the 
aura of friendliness that is never 
wholly dissipated stem entirely 
from our lingering affection for 
T. U. White's "The Once and Fu· 
ture King." upon which the mu· 
sical is ba~ed. Strictly speaking, 

• I I J , . ,. I ~ 1" ~ , • 
ChilClren donr mow why toys slIch as these are so~ . \iirid. And it's not "back." The 

Matta canvas on the Rosenberg 
tribl was painted eight years ago. 
The Lawrevce works date from 
1936 to 1960. The Zerbes, to be 
sure. were painted within the 
past few months, but they're so 
free. so broad, so inventive. that 

I II I . 

·State! Department Red 1 Carpet 
_ the authors do not quite know 

what to make of White's in· 
souciant, irreverently reverent 
retelling of the Arthurian legend 
and after sporling with it light· 
Iy during the early scenes -
Merlin explaining how he keeps 
forgetting the future, Arthur gen· 
erously knighting a stuffy Lance· 
lot but confiding that "sainthood 
is not in my power" - they 

cially destructive, but their parents should. Unfortunately, 

sorile don't . an? mari~ wn.1 Jniy: I • 

Now while the kiddies unwrap their toy burp guns, 
missiles, and nuclear submarines, let's join in a chorus of 
"Cod nest Ye Merry Centlemen," 

it takes a catalogue introduction, 

Q" uemoy-Matsu Islands Offer jdentifying titles, and close scru· tiny of each work to determine 

Drummond on' Appointments 
Of Dillon, Bob Kennedy I 

that the pictures do have theme By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
and are not more of the artist's WASHINGTON - The domino 

Chance for Close-up of Reds ~~:~:~~~~i~!~C ric h I y textured ~~~~ ~:~~~~ai~v~~~~s~;t~~~ ~~~h 
What I am saying is that t~e only part of the Democratic plat· 

of Statc in his Administration to 
Secretary of thc Treasury under 
Kennedy could blur the issue of 
"fiscal responsibility" as between 
the two parties. 

ented brother, Milton, any post lend.to turn as solemn as though 
in the Administration. ReCerence Tennyson had done the rewrite . 
is made to the two Dulles broth· What binds you to the evenl 
ers, but they didn't appoint each even when the event is- becoming 
other. uneventful, I think, is a deep, 

Robert Kennedy will not be the If rather gentle, conviction that B~ , Er1t.~I IE. ~L~RK which has reduced most of the IIrtist. of integrity paints as , he fO~~~e, the naUonal platform of-
lI el"'l~ #n;~,'I. ! W' torvl•• vill;tges to deserted rubble, the ~ust, that .many artl~ts. are. be· fered the voters , large spending 

MQ~~C.Y, ....... 'f· •• el Qduen:oYt' I'slands them'selves remal'n ·physl'. gmninll (0 flpd lhat'pam.t.mg mlj$t . :programs which Nixon and Ei· 
atsu 'Cbb'lp\ex 0 l!; ail s, JUS . . , for; them be more than a ~at~ElI1 ' "S h A III f '\'1 !lId 

off tb~ G9mmynist Chinese coast, call3( very beautiful. T.he . western of formal relations: that _ and en ower CliO ,.a.1 I y ar~ riG, 
is /lle ona place along ~hc .va'st shore. pJ, the 11;Irgest, BJg .QuemQY • . ~his' is ' the 'l1ews "-- dealers add ~ut the Government perll~usly 
perl'I'l1\e~v bf'the IrOI) , and flam"' 'marches up from the .sea i11 anl !,11 . .I .• , L ' b ' d" l~ the red and spur more mna· 

tI -. , , . H ! • t f' 1 r I'm museum~ . ap.ve/lr o . e rlla ler ~lOn. I" 1. :1 , rr ., 

youngest Cabinet member. Alex· the Messrs. Lerner, Loewe and 
., andero l;Ulmiltoo was younge.;. He Hart have et aboul their I work 
., will-IOpt. Q~ I tlte onJy I call1paign . with an , hO\lIlSty. an innocence, 

), ~rector named as chief law el)~ " .<In.cI jln .~arnesfness that wpuld 
I If rCf)lleflt gffif!),r., of tq~. G,ov, ern; I?U,t ~<lnc~lot hii11 clf to sh81(1.e. 

. ent .. I~er~erl , .Brown.en bec~me Tho~g~ "Camelot." p'as a $3 mil· 
Atto'hiey G~h~rhl( aftet rhdh3ging llonddvljnce sale'. It seems bot 

I three presidential campaigns - to ha e becn bu'llt to cash in on 
! , aJld~lmIl41l ,~, 1I1IQ(j 1>11\1, ROb4lr.\ ,, ·snYOl'le',s Wl'lfidenGe. There i not 

·1Cen~w4:,jt ~a r gt~at I aqiljty. ,HQW ,. evqn , llpything j:alcuJalcd in .its 

boo: I Curtams whore. the enemy I j!scarpmen 0 ow c ay CIS, now than for ' some bime ' to ex- I the I p.Ie.d P-
calf re!tlly M soen and appr~-· -Cha'lkh'~hl te at the bott0l!l a~d . : hibit ' works with ideas and ~ Bbaultat nce~'tmu!~~a so. ge 
cial", '4:'" .... ... , ..... , , .• ~ ,"Ired rOWIt at top, a bit 'hke"m' 'h .. - -.-....... -r- - . ~ ~ ~ .. 

1':' I I· • , ... 1 d h I t . d L emes. til two condltlOns-
ljnfortunately for better indio • ver. e coco a e IC~ .cream an There's someth\ng .. else . that . . gertey'dHlcllte 1 

vidual understanding of the ever· ~hl~IPe~ tcretahm, glvmg .effetchts nteds saying .before I get on with Men'rledy h!nb;1tt.!e
C
d
e
!)iSUi)ili

n
s,· quallfy· BOB 

. d C . 11, .J · j f sltm ar 0 ose seen met th t h . .". I\,C:,llIf'1,cu pOIse ommqnlst-\lre\l.( ew . B eommen on e separa e s qws mO' commltmenl"~ tha Jnarellseft" 
get the opportudlty to viSIt this southweste~n Umted States.. e· For all their concern with. (he ecteral s~nding !Dillon 'cauld say 'with carefu)) 
lin,r territory held by the Na. yond are fields rtf wheat, mIllet, impact of events, the artists ,cur. ' precisioh - and He ' woald not 
tio~a1ist Chinese, ometimes at yams and pe~nut~, but ~O? few rently exhibiting are not action. m~s~ b e kept : misquote the President ~ that 
gre,at cost, since they were forced [?r a proper dIet for the cl~lhans, painters, in the less commonly wlthm a b a 1 . ~ Eisenh(}wer expressed no "objec· , 
off the mainland more than a \~hose. greatest food loss .IS that used sense of the word, implying anced budget un· tlon (to his taking the treasury 
decade ago. All transport be. r ice WIll not grow on the Islands. that they seek to provoke action der all but the appointment! if I felt that this 
tween Formosa. whether by air To the west anCI a little to the with their work. Those are pic· most extenuating was something which would be 

in the national ecurity interest 
or sea. is military and accommo· south lies Little Quemoy. a small tures, not polemics. Matta, when circumstances - of the country and if we were to 
dations for civilians are there· copy of · its big brother. Visitors he painted his strange composi· many, times duro work toward a sound fiscal policy 
fore scarce to nonexistent. There reach it in plastic boats. powered tion in which unidentifiable robot· ing the car.l- as is the case." 
is also a certain element of dan· by outboard motors and operated like shapes seem pro p e II e d paign. The r e . But the Eisenhower.DilIon con. 
ger which precludes pleasure by frogmen in a 15-minute spray· through space by uncontrollable fore, the very DRUMMOND versation went beyond this point. 
trips. drenched trip across the channel forces, was obviously not ex· moderate complexion of the My information is that the Pres. 

First of all, the Quemoy·Matsu separating the two islands. From ~cting to change the course oC Cabinet reflect3 the President· ident made two main points; 
complex is one of the mo,.st dug Little Quemoy, a little less th~n history. or even to crystallize or elect at two central points: The President counselled Dillon 
in, heav,'ly fortified military po. ha!Iway between the larger IS, galvamze t.he Ideas .of those wh.o His intention to defend the 

h f h d I against accepting (he Kennedy 
Sitl'ons of modern times. It is an land and the.. mainland. batteries see t e pIcture. HIS canvas IS soundness 0 t e 01 ar as the 

I d h fib appointment lest it blur the is· 
Oriental version of Hjtler's Sieg· and observation points on the ' ~ar too subjective an too com· I touc stone or a I ot or m~iI' sue of fiscal responsibilit~. Ei. 
'tried Line and West Wall or mountains of , the Communist fjlljx for that. ' ' sureS. a I senhower hoped that Dillon would 
France's Magiilot Line and in coast can be seen with the naked Zerbe} eanvas.~s (the sed~s is His reco~nitlon that lhe new be identified with the progres-
some respects is similar to the eye. called Sh~dows) ~ere pamted AdministratIOn must unite a cOLIn· sive leadership in the Republican 
United States 5th Army's Anzio Unlike the Nationalists, the aft~r a w)l1te~ hohday on Ja· I try divided right down the mid· Party during the nf.'xt years. 
beachhead in Italy. Everyone of Communists make no attem"t to m~lCa, t whIch he had gone dIe by th~J cloSenes of , tbo elec· 

I' f T 11 h FI id h f - He also said that ' if Dillon felt 
the approximately 200,000 Chinese hide or camouflage their posi· rom a a assee, or a. w er.e i JOr.. .. " it his duty to serve as Secretary 
Natl'onall'st soldiers has a fl·ght· ti T'- "f' die he teo aches art at the State Um· This is why Kennedy dio not ons. "roug.. lei g asses din· , t f " I . t I of the Treasury in the national 
ing position underground and munist laborers, in groups run. verslty. They make · no . clear ., pu pro esslOna or In ense y PlJr' interest. the President would want 
)these are gettl'ng deeper and . f t h d d statemen.t ,about the. evds of t· tisan politicians in any of the 

. judicial a temperament lie has opulence, over'pVhell)'ling as that 
.rem~ins to .be s!!el). I I t;lpulence, is. 
, Iii rt1A'11Y 'way's ) {t is a bra~e . The gquds are everywhere: in 
,1lPpbiHtrrlet1f. Kt!tlhedy 'must ha\te the ' filigree towers (rom Which 
almdst''Ilnllmiteti confidencE! and trumpeters blarre, In Ihe candy
trust in his brother-and must feel cane tenting that is raised for 
that he needs him at his side. It a tournament, in the shimmering 
means that the President·elect mosaic that backs up a throne, 
will be taking nearly day·to·day in ~ the playing·card costumes 
responsibility for every action of that dance prodigally by. Design· 
the Justice Department. If any· er Oliver Smith has indeed made 
thing goes wrong, it will be the Greensward glilter, and cos· 
doubly painful. But Robert Ken· tumers Adrian and Tony Duquette 
nedy will certainly deserve to have swept the landscape with 
be judged by hi s perFormance. rich autumnal to~s scurrying be· 
(C) 1960 New YOlk Herald Tribune Inc. fore the wind. But they have not 

Government Asks 
Contempt Rulings 

In New Orleans 
NEW ORLEANS fA'! - The Fed· 

eral Government asked Tuesday 
that Louisiana LL. Gov. C. C. Ay· 
cock and two other state officials 
be held in contempt of federal 
court for interfering with the op
eration of New Orleans schools. 

simply emptied the paint·buck~t 
as a sop to the easily stunned, 
they have made the world hand· 
some for some honorable , it un· 
lucky people they seem rather 
to admire. 

It i clear that everyone ad· 
mires Arthur, including the ac· 
tor who plays him. Richard Bur· 
ton slips down trom hi hiding 

Good Listening-

place in pretzel·shaped tree to 
put two uncompromising feet up
on the earth he commands and to'" 
speak of his kingship as though'." 
he were right out of Malory:" 
Burton. superb actor that he is.:' " 
might asily have condescended·1 

to the musical form . might have":: 
re ervrd some of his power andl 

some of hi s majestically satisfyJ<: 
ing vocal precision for the next .· 
lime he tangles with Shakes··!: 
~M~ ~ 

Miss Andrews' place in the sun,·. 
is not quite so well defined. and '.' 
I he slender lady with the tea·.;: 
rose complexion is forced, to be. j,. 
gin with some too-'conventional ;., 
banter (learning that her pre· . 
sumed assailant does not mean .' .. 
to put a finger on her. she cries'. ~ 
"How dare YOll insult me?" andi: 
"What kind of a cad are you?") .:: 
and then to tran form herself, : :. 
without warning. into a moon· " 
struck sobersides. Nevertheless, ( l' 

no one alive could quite match :! 
the unafCected and ladylike bouy. " 
ance of the moment in which two; 
festive courtiers swing her high· · 
enough in the air for her to pluck .:.' 
the first note of a song out of it. .. ~ 
Miss Andrews is everlastingly a": 
vision to reli h. ' ';'. 

There are people who mean to '!,! 
join their authors in mea ning ;, 
all lhat they say and do. whether ~" 
it i~ trival or trenchant. impudent .• , 
or agonized - and an affection, ' 
born of respect sets in. It is an ar. ~,. 
feclion that is tried. il'l the C9\lrse .' 
of the evening. Librettist L~rner , ' 
has a problem somewhat greater' , 
than the uneasy shifting he must .;; 
do between what is whimsical in " 
White and what i weighty and' ·; 
cumbersome in the shape or an ' 
overlong story developed out of' ::' 
further research. [Ie i up against" 
an elusive emotional need : the I 
need to convince us that Guene· . 
vere cares for Arthur in one way " 
and for Lancelot in another if we'" . 
are to care eriou Iy about the ' 
three of them. ,'. 

These two essential fires never ' , 
do ignite: while we continue to .:.: 
like the grouping figure separ· ' 
ately. we are not caught in the : 
cross·currcn Is of their unmanage- . 
able pa sions. It is only the stir· .:': 
ring re onance of Robert Goulet's ' . 
singing voice that links us to .,: 
Lancelot as he declares himseU "'1 

in a sweeping bal/ad ("1£ Ever' 
I Would Leave You") and when)(11 
the la. t note has died we arefl: 
lost again. .' '.: 

There is talk that further wOrk li 
is to be done on ' Camelot," since'''}' 
it is fortunate enough to have '. 

I a guaranteed patronage. and'", 
there should be no real difficulty 
in snipping away il extra ~alf· 
hour; n arly all t)lat has beeD:j 
written for the normally deligbh 
ful but here sadly underprivileged)" 
Robert Coote is expendable, and.~· 
urely the machinations of Mord· ,; .. 

red «Roddy McDowall) as he at' li' 
tempt to bribe a woodland witclw 
with huge btlskets of candy can ,:. 
be escorted to the city limits. 
Time avcd can be used to bring . 
us clo er to the private flurries: 
and secret yearnings of those' 
promising principals. One hopes. 

In any ea e, iF you already have 
licket~. don't panic. "Camelot" 
squander a gay beginning on an 
increasingly wandering narra· 
tive, trades an early sauciness 
for an ultimately lugubrious soul . • , 
searching. But it till has castles . 
to look at, marches to listen to::: 
and attractive people to meet." ... 
Most 01 all and what ver its de· '.": 
Oating mistake . it is a wOrk of" 
genuln!' ambition nnd not a com .. ::; 
mercia I fraud. .' 
lei 1000 New York 1I raId TrIbune lnc. ::' 

. , 
"1 
I, 

~ . 

nmg rom scores 0 un re s, th 't' I C b' t t him to decide for himself. 
more extensive day by day. can be seen working commune segregatton. In JamaIca, he reo ree Crt Ica a lOe pas s - Nixon agreed with the Presi. 
Everyone of tile 'close to 50.000 lands from just after dawn until ports, integration may. not be a . state, treasury. and defense. dent and warned Dillon against 
civilians still living on the is· just before sundown. The num, fact , but. blacks and whItes neve~· This is why t~o of these three being "used" by the Kennedy Ad. 
lands has his shelter, too, and bers oC idle bystanders with these theless hve and work together m Cabinet ,positions went to high. ministration unless Dillon fell he 

U.S. Atty. M. Hepburn Many 
filed the motions contending that 
Aycock. Speaker of the State 
House {)f Representatives Thomas 
Jewell and State Education Sup!. 
Shelby M. Jackson acted in deri· 
an e oC the court order. 

Today On WSUI 
many ot them are going under· peasants appear too great to be far greater s~mpathr than he Iy respected . middle·road Repub. was responding Lo a real emer. 
ground as well. At a signal, supervisors. They may be guards. ha~ observed m FlorIda . In Ja· licans - Douglas Dillon at tile geney call. , 
every last soul of the sO'me 250.. , malca N. egroes have substance. treasury and Robert McNamara 

B . ht f 'th Q Dillon acted on his own judg· 
()QO on the islands could disappear y mg , rom eI er uemoy, In ~Ioflda, says Zerbe, they re- at defense. ment. And when he said on the 
trom sl·ght. a startling, although ' negative, mam shadows. From a political standpoint Ken· 

d t d· b ' d f d ' . t f E' now famous Georgetown steps un ers an 10 9 can e game 0 Theme is important here pri. ne y s appomtmen 0 a top I' 

Many's motions said the three 
were in contempt' of the cQurt or· 
der , forbidding interference with 
the schools in an integration di • 
pute, when they refused to pay 
employcs at two schools integrat· 
ed by federal order. 

. The signal is invariably given 
by the Communists. It comes in 
the form of artillery shells from 
the mainland. singly or by the 
thousands, in calibers ranging 
from three to an approximate 
eight inches, from batteries less 
than 2.500 yards to six miles 
away. On the short range, mao 
chine·gun fire is also used. Some· 
times the alert is also given by 
MIG fighters from mainland 
fields, but rarely now since they 
have been outfought by National· 
ist planes. 

Despite the years of pounding 

• ..IOS .. 
.. nrr IlUU4V 

or 
IlIMllJL4no.1 

PubUiIbed dall, except BUDda, and 
Monda, Ind lef,lIl 1l000aya b, Stu
dent Publication I. Inc., Communica· 
UonI Center, Ibwa Cit" Iowa. Ea· 
teNd .. HCODd-ela.. matter at the 
PCIIIt ofttee It Iowa City under \Ill 
AAlt of Oollltr_ of Kar. I, 18'11. 

DIAL 7-41'1 !rom _ to IIIIdllllbt to 
repon _ ltema. women'. PIlle 
11emIJ. and announeementa to Tb. 
Dally Iowan. EdIIol'Ial ottl_ u. III 
u.. Commun.lcaUona Center. ' 

.... rt.'I.. "' .. I 117 .. mer In 
10.- City. 26 cenll weekly or '10 Pf'r 
,ear In advance: .u. mIlnlhl, '5.110: 
tIUW month.. ta. B~ mall In low .. 
c: ,..r ~ •• r; II" month.. '~: 
Ddltllf. ta. AU oth. mall 
ttoh •• ,10 Pf'r year: 11& DIODthI, .... , ... __ ..... 

I'f th C . t .) d h f·t· . I h' h' f f' that we (Kennedy and himself) I e on e ommums mam an . marily as an indication of how sen ower 0 ~Icla as IS c Ie IS· 
h ff I d are "to work towards a sound Across from teo shore is an s, environmental factors can be -cal adviser, and Dillon's accep· 

d b 'd I' . fiscal policy as is the case." this but hid en y a rl ge me from strong enough to aller an artist's tance are disconcertmg to some could only mean that Dillon had 
actual view, is the once import· work. This doesn't mean that the Republicans, including President a firm assurance from the Pres. 
ant port city of Amoy, a good new Zerbes couldn't more im. Eisenhower. 

. f I h f D' I ident·elect on fiscal policy and 

Tue,d.y, J.n. 3 

part of whose channel approa~1es mediately and concretely proJ'ect EIsenhower e t t at or lion 
U d• S that their views were parallel. is now controlled by the National· the artist's reactions and remain to move from ncr· ecretary The p[resident·elect's appoint· 

ists. It used to be a city of close as good, or. indeed, be even bet· ment of his 35.year.old brother, 
to hal! a million. Now, by night, ter. It·s simply to underline the Robert, as Attorney General, is 
there is not even a dUn glow over fact that the artist wasn't aiming lhe one which produces both 
the horizon such as street and at illustrating a situation. His raised ryebrows and some mis. 
other lighting always gives off purpose was to give exciting pic· Unlvenity giving. Preside!)t Wilson wouldn't 
over even smaller cities. There torial form to a situation that even appoint his bro ther Post. 
is no glow at all. Amoy's power stirred him . If it moves others, master of Nashville. President 
supply for its residents must be too, as sOcial theses as well as Calendar Eisenhower never gave his tal. 
low indeed. art, so much the better. 

7 a.m. - Classes resume. 

The motion against the three 
charges they have "failed and reo 
fused to make, draw, sign and is· 
sue salary checks to employes at 
Will iam Frantz elementary school 
and McDonogh No. 19 with the 
cffect of interfering with the pub· 
lic schools of Orleans Parish by 
the Orleans parish School Board 
pursuant to the prior orders" of 
a federal court. 
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lef~ ...... l!Ic!hl/ol at 10U\'lllII.: . ,)'0118 
HelU'J'. UI 1'i'Q. L. A. va 0, ... 
~~ III .. uaa., .... a... 

7:30 p.m. - Baskc.tball, Minne
sota - Field House. 

T .... day, J.n. 10 
4 p.m. - E.D. Plass Memorial 

Lecture - Medical AmprutOOatre, 
General lJospital. 

W .... sd.y, J.n. 11 
8 p.m. - Recital, David Lloyd, 

tenor -1dacbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lcot)lJ'e, 

Robert C. Angell, "Defense or 
What?" - Shambaugh Auditor· 
lum. 

Postgraduate Course in Obstet· 
ricl 'all(lJ Oyllt'eology - Sham· 
bauah A..a.riom. 

I 

cnluralt, BalleU. a.a.. "'10" •• n II. ....1". .. Tli. ..nr ..... 
,Ill •• , a..111 EO!, O.mIllDnl.aU.DJ Coal ••• b, ..... f 'lla .. , lIahre ,."11-
oallo • . Tb.y m .. ' b, "P.' anti "r... b, a •• hl." n .Ifl ••• • f .... 
ore.nl.allon "~Inr ,.1111.1.... P.r.l, ... leI ......... .... • .. 111It"" fer 
&hI .... 1I ... 

VACATION tlBllARY nOURS, Fri· bABY .SITTINO LIlAOUr.. Dec. ~o 
day. Dec. 18. 7:~O •. m.·5 p .m.: Salur· th rouyh Jun. 2 _ Call Mea. II. E ll •• 
day. Dec. 17, 7:00 <I.m.·12 noon gerold. 8.a.33. 
I!) .k. open 8 •. m,·noon); Sunqay. 
Dei: . 18. clo""d; Mond.y·Thurllday. 
Dec. 10·22. 7:30 .,m.·5 p.m.; FrIday· 
Moneloy. Dec. 23·20. closed; Tues· 
day.Frlday. nee. 27·30. 7:30 B.m.-6 
p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 31. 7:90 8.m.· 
12 noon lO~skl opcn 8 a .m.·noonl: 
Sundny.Monday. Jan. 1,2. cloBed; 
Tuesdoy. Jan. 3. 7:30 a.m,-2 n.m, 
Depnrtmcnlal Llbrorlel wtll post 
their hQura. 

IOWA MEMORIAL U,HI01'l lIoua81 
S\,"~"Y throufh 'l'hur~dng 7 lI.nI. to 
)0 ::10 I'.m. FI'lday 1Ind Saturcltllr , 
a.m. to 12 mJdnla'ltt. 

CANDJDATIS ,.oa DEoaEIII 1M 
FEB1l.UA RY I Orden for o/flclal indo 
uaUon announcemO!nll of thO! F.bruar~ 
Commencement al the AlumnJ Hauae. 
130 N. Madl80n St .. acrolll ltom tile 
Vnlon, before I p.m., TIIutlcla" laD. 

•• 
"a.·DINtAL lruDIN'II to enter 

College of Dentl. try In 8ept. 11Nt1. 
Application. for 'Ptlt\l~e test. to be 
~~,~n Jail. nr • vall 1""'1. In RelllllMr·. 
~~e. Deadl_ tor ~UI".~~ 

o TilE R RELIGIONS than 
Christianity ar receiving charit· 
able treatment this week at the 
hands of WSUl (and the B.B.C.). 
Thus far. Ilindul m and Bud· 
dhism have be 'n rxplored, in 
layman's terminology, in pltlce 
of the clas room broadcasts at 
8:30 a.m. This morning the sub
ject is Judaism; tomorrow: Is· 
lam. Friday at 8;30 a.m. the p rio 
od will return to the theme of the 
season with a B.B.C. music· 
drama called "The First Nowell". 

TODAY IS HANDEL DAY. 
Both of the radio stations of the 
State Unlv rsity will prescnt the 
Messiah (in different versions) 
at about the same lime (8 p.m.). 
Still another B.B.. program, 
"Handel's Alterations in Me si· 
ah", will preccd the plnying oC 
the Chri tmas masterplcc at 7 
on WSUI; listeners who wish to 

W.dn .. day, D.e. 21. 1t1t41 
8:00 Mornhlll Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Judolsm 
9:HI Mo. nln, Mush' 
Y;3') Bookllhclf 
9;M Ncw. 

10:00 Music 
II 1~5 ComInG Event. 
11 :1\8 News CUDSlfle 
U:OO Rhythm Romblo. 
1~ : 30 New. 
12:4& ForcIICn):or •• Review 

1:00 M~.lIy MUllc 
3:55 News 
.:00 Te. Time 
5:00 p,. vlcw 
5: 1~ SpOrll TIme 
5:30 News 
6:48 }'orclln "rea nevlnw 
8:00 Kvrnlnll oll<oe.t 
7:00 "'1'11.)"1'11 Icr 0 ohtcrt 
8:00 LIve Concert Th M ob 
9:00 Trio 

9:45 News "hlnl 
10:00 SION on' 

K8ll' . I' M 111.7 "' Ie 
':00 \i11"tI,_ I'll Ub c 
,,~ '!!'rON OJT \ 

do so. then, may listen to the FM, . 
tatic·fr e transmi ion of the' , 

M'ssinh. A slightly horter, tapeY : 
recorded version of the work, • 
drawn from the annual perform· . 
once of th' Reform d Church or:.·. 
Jesus Chri t oC Lotter Day Saints, .. 
is th!' ono which list ners to . 
WSUI will hear. Handel's music •. ". 
without doubt, will be heard ' 
throughout th day; major self' " 
ments at 10 n.m., 1 and 6 p.m., .. ' : 
will feature works as diverse as~ 
Hand I's fJute sonatas, the ora" , 
torio Israel in Egypt and the ;" 
c lahrot d Wnt I' Music. 

CHRISTMAS THEATRE OF· ··· · 
F~lNGS are schedulcd, for 10. 11.' 

morrOw at 8 p.lJI. One of them, ': 
"Crick t on the Hearth", was " 
adopted and produced some : 
year DgO by th staff nt WSUI ' ..• 
from a story by Charles Dickens. ' . , 
For h r ntiment it rivals "A j .' 
Christmas Carol"; for technical c, 
excellencc it has been found " 
ultabl for broadcast at other ... ; 

radio stations thl ason. I. ' 
i" 

BACH BAS HIS "DAY" on Frl· -' ~. 
doy when os many of the major .:: 
work of that composer as pos81- .: 
ble will be packl'd Into WSUl 'g .'; 
broadcast chcdu le. The Mass In ,:: 
R Minor. for examplc, wlU be ~ .. 
heard at 8 p.m. . 

~ 
': CHILDREN ESPECIALLY will i; 

want to h('lr 80me of the wonder· ~ 
ful (llU iC1l1 urprl 08 In store fOT' ' • 
Uwm Saturday, from 11 :30 a.m. ~ 
to G p.m. Music (or Children. In .; 
album' for the vcry young, by ,.. • 

M'l 'Or'(f, Will be opened Bhortlf ~ 
after 10 a.m, • 

.-~ 
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f: 

is Direction, , :: 
~Ids Audience 
~ ace in pretzel·shaped tree to '1 
u~t two uncompromising feet up.. 

the earth he commands and to'" 
eak of his king hi!:) as thougl(" -
~ were right out of Malory;' 
lurton, superb actor that he is,: ' 

~
ight cosily have co ndescended" 
the musical form, might have-'I, 

rved some of his power and~ 
me of his majesticall y satisfyJ" 
g vocal prcci ion for the next ,. 
me he tangles with Shakes·':: 
ar~ ~ 

Miss Andrews' !:)Iace in the sun ," 
not quite so well defined, and '., 

e lender lady with the tea .. :: 
se complexion is forced ,to be· :', 
n with ome too:conventiona!:.· 
nler (learning that her pre. , ' 
med assailant does not mean: , 
put a finger on her, she cries:'; 

How dare you in ull me?" andi: 
What kind o( a cad arc you?" ): ' 

d then to lransform herself,:':. 
ithoul warning, into a moon.;:, 
ruck sober ides. Nevertheless, ·' 

one alive could quite match :: 
unaffected and ladylike bouy· " 

ce of the moment in which two : 
slive courtiers swing her high : '. 
ough in the air for her to pluck ,:.: 
e first note of a song out of it. ,'/' 
iss Andrews is everlastingly a': 
sion to relish. ' ';', 
There are p ople who mean to ,.: 
in t.heir authors in meaning r 
1 that they say (md do, whether cI
is trival or trenchant. impudent ., 

agonized - and an affection 
rn of respect s<'ts in. It is an ar· ~ ", 
ction that is tried ill the Course , 

the evening. Librettist 4!rner , ' 
s a problem somewhat greater " ' 
an the unea. y shirting he must .:. 

between what is whimsical in " 
hite and whal is weighty and ',: 
mbersome in the shape oC an 
erlong story developed out ot .: ' 
rther research. He is up against" 

elusive emotional need: the l 

ed to convince Us that Guen!!. :. 
re cares for Arthur in one way " 
d for Lancelol in another if we; ' ' 
e to care seriously about the' 
ree of them. .' 
Thee two e sential fires never ' , 

ignite: while we continue to ,;': 
ke the grouping figures separ· . 
tely, we are not caught in the ': 
oss·currents of their unmanage- ' 

ble passions. It is only tbe stir· :·": 
ng resonance of Robert Goulet's ' , 
nging voice that links us to ,'. 
ancelo! a he declares himself·:" 

a sweeping ballad ("II Ever ' 
Would Leavc You") and whenh" 
e la t note" has died we arel'" 
sl again, I' 1 • 
Tbere is talk ,that further work!; 
to be done on '1Camelot," since 1"1 

is fortunate enough to have ', 
guaranteed patronage. and ', I 

ere should be no real difficulty 
snipping away i~ extra pall· 

our: Marly all that has bee.n:i 
ritten for the nOrmally deli&hh ' 

ul but here sadly Underprivileged " 
obert Coote is expendable. and ~: 

urely the machinatIons of Mord· ';'1 
ed !Roddy McDowall} a he at .. " 
empt to bribe a woodland witclw 
ith huge ba kets oC candy can,:· 
e escorted to lhe city limits. 
ime saved can be used to bring .' 
s clo er to the private flurries' 
nd secret yearnings of those' 
romlsing principals. One hopes. 
In any ca e, if you already have 

icket, don't panic. "Camelot" 
quander a gay beginning on an 
ncreasingly wondering Darra· 
ivc. trades an early sauciness 
or an ultimately lugubrious soul· j, 

earching. But it till has castles .. 
a look at, marches to listen to. : 
nd attractive people to meet: :1' 
lost ol all and what vcr its de- ~" 

nating mistakes. it Is a work or:' 
enuln(' ambition and not a com·:;) 
l0relal fraud. : 
._ 1!160 New York II mId Trlbur)e Inc. ::. 

I 

I 
r, 

o SO, th<>n, may Ii tcn to the FM, ' 
tatic·fr ' lran ' mis ion or the· : 
I ssiah. A slightly shorter, tape·:' . 
eeorded v r ion of the work. ' 
rawn from the onllual perform· 
nc of th Reformed Church of:: 
esus Chrl t oC Laller Day Saints, ' .' 

• till' one which listeners to 
UI will h 'Ilr. Handel 's mu Ic, ." . 

itbout doubl. will be heard '" 
hroughout the day; major sell' 

ent at 10 n.m" 1 and 6 p.m .• , : 
ill feature works as diverse as; 

landel' nut onDtas. the ora· \:. 
orio lsrnel in Egypt Dnd the, ' 
clebroted Wnter Music. 

~ I , 

CHRISTMAS THEATRE OF· '" 
~INGS ore schcdul d fol' to· :I" 
orrow !It 8 p.rp. One of them. ': 

I'Crick I on th Hearth" , was ;' 
adopted and produc<'d some ' 

ears ago by Lhe stall at WSUl'-' 
rom 0 lory by Charle Dickens. ' : 
or h er ntim<'nL It rivals "A)' 
hrlstmas Carol"; Cor technical '; 

'xc II nce it has been found " 
uitabl Cor broadcast at other "'· 
adio stations this seaSOn. -. ' 

I' 

BACIl HAS HIS " DAY" on FrI·~ : 
day when as mony of the major·· ,~ 
work of th oL composer as passl· .. 

t(' will be pack ~ Into WSUJ '!I .': 
roadcDst SChedul e. The Mass In 

B Minor, for example. wiU be ), 
'Icurd uL 8 p. m. 4 

" 

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY will :1 
ant to hNlr IIOme oC the won~r- i 

.rut mu leal urprl e In tore or ~,!. 
th('ln Saturday, from 8:30 a.m. ~ 
to 5 p,m. Mu Ie for Children, an 
album' for th very young, by , 
iii 'Onr, will be ~ sllortl), ~ 

after 10 a,m. ..:.. .. 

New' Pharmacy B'uilcling 
Construction Begins 'at SUI 
An informal ground · breaking 

ceremony marked the beginning oC 
construction of the new Pharmacy 
Buildina at SUI Monday. The $1.6 
million build ing will be located 
southeast of Uni versity Hospita l 
Ilnd is tentatively scheduled for 
completion in J an. 1963. 

An underground volatil. ch.mi· 
cal storage building has rec.ntly 
be.n completed n.ar the sit •• 
The road betw •• n the SUI Fi.ld· 
house and the Hospital has been 
relocated over the top of the 
volatUe storage building, with 
tunnels connectln, this building 
with tho new Pharmacy Buildin, 
ano the Hospital. 
The hospital site was chosell be· 

clluse of the close association of 
pharmacy with the healing arts 
and because of the !:)harmaceutical 
products which are made in l\'1e 
Pharm acy Ma nufacturing Labora· 
tory for use by Univer ity Hos· 
pitals, Dean Louis C. Zopf of the 
College of Pharmacy explained, 

Funds for the new building will 
come from a $1,418,000 appropri· 
ation by the 58th Iowa General 
Assembly. An additional $225,800 
for construction and equipment 
was ,iven to SUI by the National 
Institute5 of Health. 
The structure will have five 

floors, including a full ground 
floor and a greenhouse on the roof. 
lt will provide space lor some 325 
undergraduate students amI up to 
50 graduate students. 

The ground floor will include 
such rooms as a quality control 
laboratory, sterile bottling and 
capping room, tablet and capsul e 
room and bulk liquids processing 
Teom. 

The first floor will house a pre· 
scription laboratory, pharmacy li· 
brary, offices and classrooms. On 
second floor will be a large pharo 
maceutical chemistry laboratory, 
and laboratories for toxicology, 
physical pharmacy research, and 
other research. A drug mechan· 
isms laboratory. a cosmetics and 
dermatologicals laboratory, and 
other classrooms will be located 
on the third floor. The !fourLh 
£loor will contain- research labora· 
tories, a pharmacognosy labora· 
tory, and conference and staff 
rooms. 

Ground-Breaking 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher breaks ground for tlle n. w SUI 
Pharmacy Building. The site is south of the Medical laboratories 
near University Hospital s. 

Christmas Surprise 
For 30 years the College of Pharo 

macy has been located in a !:)or· 
tion of the north wing of the Chem· 
istry Building, which, since its con· 
struction in 1924-27, has also 
housed , th!) Departments of Chem· 
i try, BOtany and Chemical Engi. 
n rinll. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (All - George Nissen turned an anlfllal company 
Christmas party into an unusual surprise party for 200 employes 
Monday night. 

At the conclusion of the party, which also celebrated the Of)en· 
ing of a new company building, Nissen passed out ~30, OOO wClrth 
of shates of company stock ' to employ.s . . , . 

The shares came from I Nissen's own 'per50n~1 hOldip'gs i litho 
Nissen Trampoline, Co., of whIch ' h~ is plre,id~'lt . nd, principal stock' 
holder, a spokesman said Tuesday. " I, , 

AFRtCAN SUMMIT 
RABAT. Morocco (.4'1 ~ King Mo· 

hammed V plans an African sum· 
mit t in Morocco this month to ex· 
amine the AJ'gerian and Congolese 
questions, officials Said Tuesday. 
President of the United Arab Re· 
public and Guinea have been in· 
viled to attend. 

The 25·year.old company ",anufacturft · rebound ' tumbling ,ym· 
nastic equipment. 'In the beiginnihg Nissen's pl'ant for manufacturiri, 
the equipment was his gara,e. ,I, ( , 

• I 
For the first time last fall the company oHered stock for , ale to 

the public and there are 375.000 itaares. The spokesfl'lan Slid that 
with the addition of the 200 "mployes, there are now 70\1 stoek. 
holders. 

Nissen stock was selling for $13 a share, h. said. 

r 

P.S. from Paris-

;4mericans Go Home 
By ART BUCHWALD piness to shopkeepers, restaurant 

lh,.ld Tribune New. Serv lee I owners. bar tenders. and bar girls 
For years those of us who have the world over . 

lived in E urope have seen signs And while there Ire a few no· 
scrawled on walls. "Americans Go tionalists who will celebrate the 
Home." We didn't pay any atten· departure of G.I . dependents, the 
lioll to them as we knew they were majority of the people will be 
painted in the early hours of the sorry to see them go because 
mOl'ning, either by Communists or the dependents Ilways brought a 
embittered young men who lost 1i"le part of America with them 
thei r girls to American G.I .'s. wherever they went. 

But now it's official. The Presi· The question now is which de· 
dent .of the United States wants pendents should be sent home 
American dependents to come fi rst. One suggestion, by a colonel 
home and real fast. who shall remain nameless, is that 

The President's announcement prior ity be given to all wives who 
oame as a shock because for three wear Bermuda shorts or slacks in 
monlhs preceding the election, we F rench or German towns. 
were !lssured by " This could possibly take care of 
him, and N i x 0 n 50,000 dependents. 
and eve r yo n e A second suggestion comes from 
in the Republican another colonel who is a friend of 
party, that things the fi rst colonel. He says there arc 
couldn't be better probably thousands of servicemen 
with the Uhited who secretly would like to- see 
States and that their wives sent home, but are too 
economy . w i s e (rightened to say so. 
ond prestige· wise The colonel suggests that lar,e 
we w ere sitting bllck ballot boxes be pllc.,t in 
all the tol' of the front of the oHic .. of the com· 
World. mandlng oHicers on each base, 

Now we're told that the U.S. where the men , could "vo/un· 
economy is indeed in trouble and teer" the nam" of their wives. 
if we don 't get the wives and chilo T)1e boxes would be guarded by 
dren of our soldiers and sailors M.P.'s and only the C.O. would 
back to the United states, they're ha ve access to them. 
going to spend us, all into bank· The colonel thinks this would 
rupl cy. take care of another 150,000 de· 

Everyone is upset over the news, pendents. which is almost the goal 
as Indeed they s hOuld be. The de· President Eisenhower has set for 
pen dents life upset for obvious Lhe armed forces . 
'reasons, but the nationals 1\1 coun· The rest of ,the quota could be 
tr ies where our servicemen are made up by G,!. parents who 
stat ioned ore also u~t. You can would like to get their children out 
say what you 'Will IIbout American flf their hair. 
ser vicemen, but they are the big· •• • 
gest spenders of any arm9 in the It is true that American depend. 
world and they have brought hap.. enls are responsible for a certain 

At The SrORE ••• 
At Your (DOORI 

amount of spending abroad but in 
fairness to them, it is nOlhing com· 
parable to what the American 
tourist spends outside lhe United 
States. According to figures we 
just made up, it comes to some· 
thing like $2 bi llion a year . 

But the United Stites has 
been unable to get many foroi,n 
tourists to come to America. Tho 
strongest and wellthiest country 
in the world still doesn't have a 
national tourist oHlce, nor hal 
any eHort, e"certt by the airlino 

. companies, been made to en
coura,e people to visit us alld 
bring)lack .ome of that ,old tho 
Americans have been spondin, 
abroad. 
One of our first suggestions, 

though this will probably get us a 
subpoena to appear before the 
Senate Internal Security Commil· 
tee, is thaL if we're r eally serious 
about wllntiflg touri sts, we have to 
do away with tourist visa require· 
ments in the U.S. Although Amer· 
icans are no longer required to 
have visas to visit any country in 
Western Europe, the United States 
still requires foreign tourists to 
apply for them if they want to 
visit America . 

(el 1960 New York Helald Trib une ~ 
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Wedding aouquets 

• WechIt .. ln""~ftI 
and Announcements 

• Wedding ta'1c.s 
• Wed,Un .. Phl:»tM 
• W.ddlng ..... 
• MIIItI in Colors 

HaU's Iridal ShOp 
Bettys Flower ShOp 

lZ' s. Dublque 
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29 SUI National Deferise 
Fellowships Authorized 

Most of Mail 
In Air Crash 
Is Delivered 

Fellowships in two new programs 
- art history and religion - are 
among the 29 fellowships author· 
ized for SUI beginning in the (all 
of 1961 under the National De· 
fense Education Act. 

Fellowships available to gradu· 
ate stUdents in other SUI depart· 
ments, which have been approved 
for fe llowships in prior years, are: 
two in philosophy; three in mathe· 
matics: two in Far Eastern. Rus· 
sian and German history ; two in 
social psychology; one in physio
lo~cal psychology; three in inter. 
national relation and com!:)arative 
government (political science): 
two in dramatic art; two in social· 
ogy (urban community studies). 
and two in speech pathology 
(speecb and hea ring science>. 

The new programs provide two 
fellowshi!:)s in art hislory and two 
in religion (Biblical and Judaeo
Christian studies). 

Also approved wore six fenow· 
ships in the inter. I)nivorsity 
ciusici pro g ram. Studonh 
awarded inter·university ftUow· 
ships will do part of their study 
at SUI, and part at the Univer· 
sity of Minnesota and the Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin . 
Thirty·two students are studying 

al SUI this year under Defense 
Fellowships. 

Applications a re now being taken 
for the three· year National De· 
fense Graduate Fellowships which 

SUI Grad 
Wins Rotary 

Fellowship 
J ohn R. Williams. June, 1960. 

graduate of SUI. has been awarded 
a Rotary Foundation Fellowship 
for stUdy abroad during the 1001· 
62 academic year. according to an 
announcement made by Rotary In· 
ternational, world· wide service 
club organization . 

One of 118 outstanding graduate 
student from 25 eountrie to reo 
ceive this honor, Williams was 
recommended by the Rotary Club 
of Waterloo. He will study history , 
in preparation for a career as a 
lawyer. alone of the major uni· 
versities in Australia. 

A native of Waterloo. Williams 
attended Loras CQllege In Du· 
buque, in 1956·57 and received a 
bachelor of arts dcgr~e, cum 
laude, last June trom &/1. He is 
Inow ~tudying law at Stanford Uni· 
versity in Palo Alto, Calif" and 
expects to r eive the doctor of 
law~ degree in 1963. 

At SUI Williams held an Iowa 
Merit Scholar hip and a Forensic 
Scholarship. He was a member of 
the Newman Club; the Orientation 
Committee; the Union Board; Pep 
Club; Forensic Club; Omicron 
Delta Kappa, honorary fraternity; 
and Phi Alpha Mu, scholastic fra· 
ternity. 

He was pre ident of the Interfra· 
ternity Council; ail executive coun· 
cil member of Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
social fraternity; treasurer of the 
Central party Committee, and on 
the executive board of the Young 
Republican Club. 

NO TREES? 
MOSCOW (.f! - The Soviet youth 

newspaper Komsomolskaya Prav· 
da was critical Tuesday because 
Moscow, a ciLy of mOre than five 
mill ion people. has an allotment 
of only 160,000 holiday trees under 
a forestry conservation program. 

" You can put Father Frost 
(Santa Claus) and Snow Maiden 
on the television set and you can 
hang other decorations on the 
lamp shade. but how can you cele· 
brate New Year's witbout a tree?" 
the newspaper a sked. 

Up to your ears with indecision? 
Better not let It muddy up your 
careor plannin,. Now's the tlmo 
to startthlnkinglboutthe future. 

A career In life Insurance Is worth 
your ' Inveatigltion. Provident 
Mutual offer. colloge men excel· 
lent opportun ities in $Illes and 
sales management and, if you',. 
Interested In actual sales train· 
Int, you can get started nowwhn. 
ytu're stlU It school. 

Ask for our free bobklet, "ea,.., 
Opportunltl .. ". W ... ~. 
InquIIIU. 

LAWRENCE T. WADI 
Oen ... 1 A,u' ( 

1a.ID,. ADII "'aD 81', • 
DIM. ,·sal 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
ur. Inlurance ComPlIl1 

of Philldelphla 

will begin next fall. They provide 
a stipend to the individual of $2,000 
the first year, $2,200 the second 
and $2.400 the third, plus tuition. 
fees and an additional allowance 
of $400 a year for each depend· 
ent. 

In addition to the fellowship 
stipend. the program provides an 
accompanying grant to the Univer· 
sity of $2,500 for the co t of edu· 
cating each student. 

The purpo .. of the program is 
to encoura .. students to pr .... re 
for con.,. and university teach· 
i"l and to stren,tIMn and extOftd 
facUitie. for ,raduato tralnl"l of 
con.,. and university teachers. 
Usually the candidate may nol 

have com!:)leted more than one· 
hall year of graduate study: how· 
ever , for the academic year 1961· 
62 a limited number of fellowships 
a re available for graduate stu· 
dents in their second or third year 
of graduate work. 

SUI students must apply to the 
head of their department at SU 1. 
Announcement of f e I low s hip 
awards will be made on March 10. 
The deadline for students' accept
ance of fellow hips i April 15. 

At the time a fellow begins his 
study, he must have completed a 
B .A. degree or its equivalent and 
must be intending to enroll in a 
fuil·time course oC study leading 
to the Ph .D. or equivalent degree. 

OMS ' Award to Students 

'EW YORK (II - Precious little 
mail of tht' 2.700 pound contained 
in the two airhnt'r which crashed 
over taten Island 1 Friday 
failed to re eh it de tination. a 

I Po OCCice official said Tuesday. 
SoI1lt' 2,500 pounds w r recov· 

ered from the United Airlines' jet 

• . . pounds from 1 TW A Can telkl· 

\

WbiCh fell in Brooklyn and 200 

John St.ttlll, E4, Coralvillo (left ). and R.rt Prlco. A4, Iowa City, r . h '. h disintegr ted over 
recently received tho Distinguiitaed Military Student Award at SU I. ~t~l':1 I~~d 
Both rank in the top 2S per cent of their academic cI . .. es alld are H. B. I nl gu , po tal in pee. 
.traight " A" military studentt. The award male" them eligible tor in charge of the 't' v York: 
for r .. ul.r Army commiu ions upon , rHuation. di\i ion, aid h' m 'n ere at 

both cra h cen s within minutes 

Stock Market Still Irregular 
after th di . t('r. th a t in 
aviation hi, tory. 

"The po tal inspector I charged 
are with IlK> protection of mail," he 

add dimply. 
NEW YORK (.f! - Aluminums 

and utilities made som gains 
Tuesday but the over·all tock 
market continued to wander an ir· 
rpgular path. The market slali· 
tics. once again. were a hit on the 
down ide. 

Gains and 10 oC fractions to 
about a point pr vailed among the 
list of key stock . 

luminums r ponded a bil to a 
tatem nt by Lawrence Litchfield 

Jr .• pre idenl of ALCOA, who said 
that aluminum use is expected to 
continue at " ncar record" levels 

in 1001 and that higher price 
po ibte. 

Alcoa odvanc('d 2'" Reynolds 
letals 1.. and Aluminum Ltd. 

and Kaiser luminum ' api ce . 
Utiliti gained on balanee. op· 

per, rails and eJ ctrl al equip.. 
m nt d lin d. t 1.. auto • air· 
crafts, electronic and oil w ·re 
mixed . 

The Dow Jon , indu trial av r· 
oge fell .14 to 614.82. 

Corporate bond were t('ad . 
and U.S. government bonds edged 
off in low tradln . 

'ontague aid a great part of 
the mail aboard the TWA plane 
w intact but that carried by the 
jet "wns prt'ad around quite a 
bit." 11 w dug out oC th now 

nd wreckn.!l . 
AU mall upon which Iht' uddre 

\Yo. till lrllJbl(' was nl on La its 
dr tin ti n. Ih po t I 1m pector 
. oid. Thl ,pplied to all that was 
found on Staten hland and to two· 
third of t hat recovered from the 
p. 

For Want of a Daily Iowan Classified, Many Buyers and Sellers Never Meet 

20 15 Werk Wanted 4 Apartm.1l11 For R.nt 
~--~---------------Advertising Rates Ll!!GAL vcperlt!ncr. Phone '·3841. Call I'URN!SlIED udlO apartment av.n· IltONlNGS. lie per hour, '·Ila. I·» 

after 5:30 p,m. 1·13 able December 15th. Phone .. s... 14 
Three Day. ...... 1~ a Word 
Six Daya .... .... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ....... , ~ a Word 
One Month ....... 44~ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p .m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $1' 
Ten Insertlons a Month 9011-
- Rales for Each Column Inch 

TliJ:SIS, papers, Ir,ol typlnl up"rI· 
enee. IIIKtrk typ"wrllllr. 8·5603. 1·9 

mING. IS.M. Typewriter. ,·2511. I.' 
PROFESSIONAL tY1>llI8. Work 0.._. 

RJ:ASONABl.;V priced. IUnny. allra.,· 
IInl), tuml ed Ih .... room and bath 

.partmcnt. Adulla , . ,GU .rt.!r 5:S0 
p .m. 11·:10 

anlred. 01.1 "2483. 1·1 Room. For R.nt 16 
TYPING. Fa t. _un~. _li.need. 

"'681. I.S SINGLIJ room. Good lOcation 125. 
a·.H~. l·g 

FREE plek·up. Electrle t)'1lewrlter. it 
hour .. rvlce, I.rry Nyau. "ll13O. SINOLll room (or Ifadualil WO/Mn. 

JI·3OR 1·49Ift. I·' 
~~~~----------~~ TYPING. l·fIOGl. , 1·18 SINGL!! room. 000<1 locauon. m . 
'I'lU!s~, tpe.... le,.1 \JIlIn. ."per', .. eeI3. I·' 
~nee. Ie<: ric ),pewrlt.!r, ·MO'. 1·9 SlNGLI!! room for mono DIAl 1.7t8l. 1.2 

Mll c..llaneous 22 

Phone . 7-4191 Automotive • SINCL.F.t;;'Om , r man "vr. 23. "1 N 
---._---------- CUbe, . 1-0013, 11.:10 Al.L ChrnmaJ I1'ft decor.do... and 
IllS! qUICK Spec.lal, lU~lo. Ht!.~r,I""' ..... ..JI..,..._..,,,.....,._----- _:'= w,.ppl~. po.,..,. I'elfU<:eCI 10 ""If price. 

turnlnll and b41ck up U"bla G<lOd Misc. For R. nt 17 Hurryl The, won't 1 .. 1 lone ., th .. 
From • a .m. to 4:30 p."'. An 
ElIporletN:ed Ad Takor Will 
Help You WIth YOWl lAd, J ", II 

, ~ndIUolt. '173 ' or bc~,t otttr. 82tl;;r 1:~ ---------,'r-~--- ."ylnl/" G<>Ody\' r Bervl 51ore. 31t 

t 
Mark'" ~..,eell 5:30 ,nil 7:1)0 eV'Intuj. 'I South CllJltun. Phone __ I. lSo21 

2-.... FOR RF.N1': Tr.II~r .. ,voUnpl. arter 
I I • ,1 ~ t'lnb<'r 3. I . 1>lIonll 1-81". For. 

, p.- 9 t View ' lfiall Coun. ·10.... It)'; 
WI. Iowa. I 12·110 

THE DAtl Y IOWAN RESERVE~ 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 12· 22 

14 :!~~~~~~~~~~~ Houl . , For Itent 

Who D-. h 2 SMAl.L ' on bedroom bOUie, Coralville. t 
.... Dill 8-2312. 12·22 

SMALL carpentry, cement repairs, 
rubbl h haulln,. DIll "24~6. 1·7 

SEWING macblnu for rmt b" the 
month. Repairs on .11 makeo, Hawk. 

eye Appliance Mart. P,hone 1.7135. 
1·1UR 

FINE PORTRAiTS 
•• low I I 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prolt_lonal Plrty PlctUTfl 

RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televialon YOUNG'S STUDIO 
servlcln, by certllied ... vlceman . • _._ • __ ~ 

Anytime 8.1089 or 8.35~2 . 1.J7R 3 So. DubuCl1M 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and u .. tho comple .. 

modern ",ulpment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer I 

Aldens 
EXPERT 

TV Service 
Sati ction Guaranteed 

Dial 8-1101 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

---------------------------------------------------------------

ON A· BUrrmHt:o< 
, Pi'.Ss'; ~IJ FWN 

STAAI6tiT OIJi , 
'TlJ~~ QUjcKl. '1"', 
... ND 1l4E ~L W ILL 
£!IS ~IGHr THERE . 

Rolfo and Plod 

~y JolmDy Halt 

I 
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Green 
Await 

Ba,y, Eagles 
Pro Playoff ' 

;"" ........ , ...... " .............................. , ........................................ ,. GME~ BAY, \Vis. (A't - The : Th D ' l I : National Football League cham· , e a I owa n ' pionship is at stake, but the Green 
: ~ • "Say Packers, champIOns of the 
, • Western Division, are acting as if 
: . : the playoff with the Philadelphia 
, . I Eagles Monday is just another 
: ~ ball game. 
, , After the customary Monday off, 
: : the Packers reassembled at City 
, , Stadium Tuesday morning for 
: : a squad meeting with Coach Vince 
, , L9mbardi and his assistants. 
............................................ ,,. ..... , ...................... , ........................... ' A[terward there was a shprt work-
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I, Varied Interest 
Two fans at a recent basketball gam. in th. Field Hous. display 
varied reactions to II fi.ld g011 by Don Nelson. As the man sits 
with chin propped on hand •• the woman beside him claps with gusto. 
80th wer. happy when lowl won. though. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Art RoraH 

Goren on Bridge 
By CHARLES GOREN 

North·South vulnerable. South 
deals. 

salvage something by way .of the 
club finesse. Even when this sue· 
ceeded, he managed to win only 
eight tricks. NORTH 

.AU 
YI093 
t86' 
.107SU . 

WEST EAST 
.HOU .Q8f •. 
YA8U 9751 
t HOG • QI71 
.a, .. ~." SOUTH . ' !J 

.K75 , 
YKQJ 
tAK43 
-..AQ& 

The bidding: 
South West· North East 
2 NT Pass 3 NT PUI 
Pass Pass 

Opening lead: J'ack of • 

The other declarers, quite prop
erlYI won the trick in the closed 
hand, in order to preserve the ace 
of spades as an entry to dummy, 
should It develop that something 
COIlld be ldone with the club suit. 
(\ Howe'ver when it caMe to the 
managelnent of the club suit itself, 
solne /lof them ran square Inlo a 
blind spot., Of course, they all led 
tbe /Ice, and on tIle ' next round 
BOme of ,them led a small club in 
th~ hope that the king would fall 
on the second rouna. 

Their reasoning followed the line 
that K-x was just as probable a 
holding as J-x, and they would be 
right, were there nothing further 
to 'consider but the club honors. 
The question, however, is not how 
to bring down the k.ing of clubs. 

It appears that even players oC but how to bring in the club suit. 
wide experience might lend an ear, If the king of clubs falls on the 
if we are to judge by the manner lead of a low club at trick two. 
in which today's hand was treated declarer has not gained much, for 

• in a recent tournament. surely a spade will come back. 
Holding 22 high card points with driving out dummy's ace, and the 

even distribution, South had the clubs will be blocked. 
regulation requirements for an To win the hand, declarer must 
opening bid of two no ' trump. be fortunate enough to' find the 
North had just enough to raise his jack of clubs doubleton, so that he 
partner to three no !,rumP, can smother the king and jack by 

In each case, West opened the the lead of the queen. Those who 
jack of spades. One declarer won made this play succe.eded in bring
the trick in dummy, in order to ling home nine tricks. 

What a fig~lt any fan would ltir lip if he took it on 
Jlimself to name the two dozen outslanding bueball 
games on record! 

Yc, Joe Relrhler and Brn Olan llave done just dill' 
in the "Un(orgellahle Camel" lerlell. 

Of course, Joe antI Ben are no ordinary fanl. They 
are nationally kpown balflball wrilers wboae recently 
published IIOOIe, "Buehall'. Unforgcllable Games," 
hal been a lwst .eller. 

From the 10() gam .... ill lbe llOole lhey lla,-e Ileleeted 
24 ae tbe ('ream of .he "rop, Their nostalgic accounl1 
aro flllCillatillg, You 'I'on't wanl 10 mi .. a linBle one. 

5.. "Baseball', UnforgeHable Game." 
Starting Jan. 3 in 

temperature in the mid 20s. 
"Sur.. this is the big on .... 

said Lombardi, "but w.·11 follow 
our usual training routine until 
we leave for Philad.lphia Satur· , 
day morning." I 
The Packer standard formula I 

caUs for no contact work but a I 
lot or exercise and work on of· 
Censi ve and defense formations jl 
specifically aimed at tire next op· 
ponent. 

The Eagles are hoping the Pack· 
ers read National Football League 
statistics and more important, be· 
lieve what they read. i 

A look at the figures put out 
each week by NFL headquarters 
shows the Eastern Division cham· 
pion Eagles next· to· last among the 
13 teams on defense against rush· 
ing. And Green ~ay happens to 
be a running team. 

Jim TAylor with 1,101 yards on 1 
230 carries was the league's sec· • 
ond top ball carrier, and Paul 
Hornung seventh with 671 yards 
on 160 attempts. 

Jerry Williams, Eagles' defen· 
sive coach. didn't say it out· 
right, but in so many words h.'s 
hoping the Western champion 
Packeri are counting on th.ir 
apparent weakness wh.n the 
teams meet her. D.c. 26 in th. 
NFL titl. game. 
"In this league," said Williams 

as the Eagles prepared to workout 
Tuesday at the Philadelphia 
Stadium, "if you are going to get 
beat it's usually going to be 
through the air. That's why we 
have stressed pass defense in· 
st ad of rushing defense. Against 
Green Bay we are going to have 
to ration our distribution of em· 
phasis more equitably." 

Williams, whose defensive Isec· 
ondary tied for second.in pass in· 
terceptions, said the defensive 
rushing figures ,were deceptive. , 

He pointed out thab ,when I'the 
EClgles met rl\s\ling( team. sueho as 
the ~le~~IClnd Browps 'or 1St. Louis 
Caras, l.I1ey ,were up to ,tlle ooca· 
siQn. · f 

:'This ,Ii.,as ,b.-n ' a .. .",,", as;. 
serts, William~, "wlllehi hal' Ipftn' 
fl'l\i~le , .n!Jllgh to! meet !e~h 
game .ituation. as ·it cam. up:r 
Tom Brookshire, . Eagles' defen· 

sive team captain, feels the Pack
ers are the toughest team 'in the 
league to plan a defense against. 

* * * 
Pro All-Star 

I 

East Squad 
Is Revealed 

LOS ANGELES (All - Quarter· 
back Norman Van Brocklin of the 
Philadelphia Eagles Tuesday top· 
ped an all-star array of 'Eastern 
Division players for the National 
Football League's annual Pro 
Bowl game here Jan. 15. 

Western Division personnel will 
be announced Thursday, 

The squad of 34 was Chos'l) by 
the six Eastern coaches. Law· 
r.nc. T. (Buck) Shaw, the retir· 
ing Eagle coach, has be.n named 
to coach the East and VinoSe Lom· 
bardi of the Green Bay Packer. 
will coach the Wilt. 
Philadelphia, the Cleveland 

Browns and the New York Giants 
each landed seven men on the 
squad. The St. Louis Cardinals 
and Pittsburgh Steelers e a c h 
placed five and the Washington 
Reaskins three. 

The East squad: 
Oflense-
Ends - Sonny Randle, Cardin· 

als; Pete Retzlaff, Eagles; Bill 
Anderson, Redskins. 

Tackles - Roosevelt Brown, Gi· 
ants; Mike McCormiok, Browns; 
Frank Varriehione, Steelers. , 

Guards - Jim Ray Smith, 
Browns; Jack Stroud, Gianls; 
Mike Sandusky, Steelers ; Bob 
Khayat, Redski~s place kicker. 

Center - Ray Wietecha, Giants, 
Quarterbacks - Norman Van 

Brocklin, Eagles; Milt Plum, 
Browns_ 

Halfbacks - John David Crow, 
Cardinals; Ray Renfro, Bobby 
Mitchell, Browns; Tommy McDon· 
a id , Eagles. 

Fullbacks - Jimmy Brown, 
Browns; Tom Tracy, Steelers. 

Defense-
Ends - Leo Suga.r, Cardinals; 

Andy Robustelli, Giant~; Ernie 
Stautner. Steelers. 

Tackles - Roosevelt Grier. Gi· 
ants; Ben Toneff, Redsklns; Mar· 
ion Campbell, Eagles. 

Linebackers - Sam Hurt, GI· 
ants; Chllck Bednarik, Eagles; 
Maxie Baugham, Eagles; John 
Reger, Steeler . ' 

HalfbaCks - Bernie Parrish, 
Browns; Tom m y Brookshier, 
Eagles ; Jim mil, Cardinals. 

Sofety - Jim Palton, Giants; 
Jert'y NOI·ton, Cardinals. 

All-Purpose Tackle Lee Off to Sowls 
Not only is Chuck Lee's 230 pounds useful in crushing the oppositions 
ru!'ner •• but in playing the moving man, also. It's his own fault. how. 
ever, for doing so well during the football season as lowa's left tackle. 
then acc&pting invitations to play in three bowl games during ·the 
Christmas holidays. First will be the AII·American Bowl on D.c. 26 
at Tucson. Arizona. Then on to Phoenix and the Copper Bowl Dec. 

31st. and finally th. Hula Bowl In Hawaii Jan. 8. Lee was married 
to longtim. fri.nd Ralphen. In Mt. Pleasant Dec. 10. She seems to 
have gott.n th. knack of her new rol. rather quickly as sh' loads 
up hubby on his way to th. car as they pr&pare to leave on their 
football honeymoon. -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

.:rl~~k~y, 79, 
::;;May. 'Write · 

'[)odger~, GicJlJt~ 0 Rate Top 
t'l J), t " £- I 1 . "I ',r " c 

It t • 

'PITTSAU~GH 111'1 - Brancll 
Rickey ,. Sr. founder of base· 
bal\'l\ ,aflJl syster and former 
boar~ dial man pf the Pitts· 
burgh I Pirates, celebrated his 
79th birthday Tuesday ponder. 
ing a n,w career. ' 

, ' / -
"I /expect to keep busy," said 

Rickey at home to spend the 
holidays with his family. "I 
have other things in mind -
p.rhaps write a word or two. 
Perhaps it may be published:' 

Rickey did not elaborate on 
his literary plans. However, it 
is assumed he will write a bODk 
on his more than SO years in 
baseball. 

Rickey. who built pennant 
winners at Brooklyn .and St. 
Louis before coming to the Pi· 
rates. refired last summer aft· 
er the Continental League. his 
latest effort, disbanded in the 
fac. of baseball's expansion I 

p!;ln. 

IAmerican OWnerS 
Approve fin 'ley 

BOS:rON IJ1'I - The American 
League club owners Tuesday night 
approved the purchase or control
ling stock in the Kansas City Ath· 
letics by insurance executive 
Charles 0, Finley. 

The announcement was made by 
President Joe Cronin of the Amer
ican League. 

feiffer 
rH A ReAl, 
IMAm)It.)G-
~1C~I~(; 
SU/JOAlf ,V. 

\ 

Hdn,or$i; °in ;::~l~~i~~hi#g o::Marks 
CINCINNA'l'I II!'! - The Los An- Individual I.ader was San Frat" strikeout crown [or a second 

~~Ies Dodge Sl {~i\ed , to relain I cisco's jl.~;I;Oltl 'r.uthP.Wtl straight year with 246. Warren 
~belr National ' LbgIJJ, ,champio*. Mike /Mbcor ick •. Ije aCI a ~S-12 Spahn and w BurdI/tie of the 
ship and the favored San Fr'an· reco~ tandl al owed only 76 earn· Milwaukee Braves and Vernon Law 
cisco Giants folded to a fifth place ed runs in 253 innings of work of the Pirates had the most com· 

. finish put tbey IItill ha~ the best for af! ... v",.g~ of 2.70. pleted pitched games with 18 each . 
earned run pitching av~rages in . J'I~ , becllme the thifd strqjghl Broglio, Spahn (21-10) and 
tht: league in

c
i960. Giant hurler to ' y(in the earned 1.aw (20·91 were the only 20. 

Officials averages released Tues· run average tille. Sam Jones won gam. wlnl1ers. 
day by the league showed Dodger it in 1959 and Stu Miller in 1958'1 A relief pitcher - Lindy Me· 
hurlers allowed an average of only Ernie Broglio, 21-9 with the Daniel of the St. Louis Cardinals 

1

3.40 earned runs a nine·inning Cards, fiqished second with an avo - again took the won and lost per· 
game to top the loop. The Giants erage of 2.75 and Don Drysdale of I centage title. McDaniel had a 12-4 
were next with a 3.44 average Los Angeles (15-14) was third with record [or a .750 average. In 1959 

I 
while the world champion Pirates 2.84. it was the Piratcs' reliever, Elroy 
finished third with 3.49. Orysdale also won the league Face, who was tops. 

MIKE McCORMICK WARREN SPAHN LEW BURDETTE 
Th.se Three Among tt. B .. t In tho BUllnt .. 

(rR"r 1fltie:~ fHe ·ALL·~t-.R 
1HWW6G( ~OV~~ eVcR,! wW:' 
fHC~ G£r A w~w FM-iOUS 
IMGOW5I,A/J WHO CO~c$ O~ 
ffi,~ Ot~lflW A/olO ~A£'(S; 

'IM6 ROOr« OUR 1ROU8/'£" 
NO SPIRITUAl. VAWE S , • , -",' 

( 

MO Arm? 1~ /fO()R~ rllt'! 
oeCJoe THAf 'TIlt Roor Of OIJR 
1l00~~E IS: k)O fJPI~,rvA/" 
V~ t:? • NO E'T1/IC~ ~ I/AJ/J6'J· 
~..,o ~ ~llJ6fU~ 
ReU,rlO~HI~ . 

\ 
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California 
Rated Best 
In Tourney 

LEXrNGTON, Ky. IA'I - Un
beaten California goqs Into the 
annual University of Kentucky In· 
vitational Basketball Tournament 
in the role of lhe favorite tonight 

The Golden Bears. runner· up to 
Ohio State in last year's NcAA 
finals, meet St. Louis in firlt 
round action with Kentucky going 
against Illinois in the other half 
of the doubleheader . 

Coach Adolph Rupp's host team 
has won four of the seven tourney 
conlests, but this season the Wild
cats have been hamstrung witb 
mediocrity. 

California I. 5-0 for the Halan, 

St. Loui, 5·1 and Kentucky .M 
Illinoi. each 3-2. 
Moneywise, the UKIT is one 0/ 

the best four·team tournamenll 
going. Last year each squad re
ceived $15,420 after West Virginia 
won the crown. 

The least amount a tj'KIT team 
has received was $8,243 in tb, 
inaugural. 

The championship will be played 
Thursday night after the consola· 
tIon. 

California Is making its first 
appearance in the UKIT this 
year. St. Louis play.d In 1'5' 
and Illinois was a member of 
th. 1956 tournam.nt. 
The last Kentucky game WIi! 

Saturday, when Temple outplayed 
the Wildcats 66-58. 

Van' Brocklin 
Se~ected Top 
Pro Penormer 

PHILADELPHlA L4'I - The Max· 
well Club announced Tuesday it 
has selected Norm Van Brocklin, 
quarterback or the Philadelpbia 
Eagle , as the outstanding profes
sional football player of 1960. 

Van Broeklin will be honored at 
the club's 24th annual dinner Feb. 
6, wilh the Bert Bell Memorial 
Award to the outstanding pro of 
the year. Balllmore quarterback 
Johnny Unitas received the first 
of these annual awards last year. 

Van Brockhn completed ~53 of 
284 passe (or 2,471 Y8(ds a~dj 2~ 
touchdowns as he led the EiIlltes 
to the National Foptball League;s 
Eastern title. 

1n New York, meanwhile, tV,. 
Brocklin Was named the Novem~r 
winner in the annual race for the 
Rae HiCkok professional Athlete of 
the Year Award. 1 

Van Brocklin's r91, ill )eadinl 
the Eagles to the Eastern title of 
the National Football J.,rai'" jell
abled him to defeat Elgll1 uay)or, 
th Los Angeles Lakers' oasket· 
ball star who cored a record
breaking 71 points in one game. 

The annual award, to be pre
'ented .Jan. 23 al Rochester, N. Y., 
will go to one of 1I1e monthly win· 
ners. 

College Scores 
to .lobn·, 87. Plillbur.b 1M 

Brf,bam ,"ounl #til, Kan .... 'fl 
Connetlltul Al. S ..... n ,. 
P,(),"'dente 81 , Gen •• ,. MO 
WI un,In 119. N.v .... AG 
larq ueUe 70 t lew. Late G..1 

Worth"" 9 1. Dubuque 81 
,elrbLoft Pl. "Amb'", M 

Pu,du "I, t:v." ".Ile n 
r.rdha.m iA, J)e l'auw 7: 
Indl.n. 14, Noire D.m. ,. 
t . Ten" , la-le 80, Gee"a ... 1 
Pf>",n tale .,'t. 1,aeu.e MI 
WIlIl.m and M.rt fill. Vlrrl~I. 1M 
l\-.rtbv.'fJJle.rn 0.1, U. of W ....... ". 

A heorty 

"Hellol" 
I, the trademork of low. 
City', friendlle.t tavern. 

You',.. right. 
WI "Doc" Connell'll 

T.J1e Annex 
26 I. Coli.,. 

" 

,/ 

Indivic 
As 1960 draws 
Crosby reviev 
,Individualism 
.tory on Pal. 

Established I 

Po 
'Move 
Builde 

Next 

station and . 
of contJractor' 
linal 10 per 
for 30 days. 

taken 
The 

ready 
men in 
holding up 
may be 
though iJ: 
middle of 
two public 
in their 

THE 
bids oi 
to clear 
posed 
B ,rlil'll1b'm 

The 
of Cedar 
)Jail, of 
Anderson 
Moines, 

Aolioo 




